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by Ron Kozel 
uesdnlf, 10:12 n. 111.- A chemicnl 
tn11ker vvertums on the higlrwny. 
Minutes Inter the Des Moines 
Fire Oepnrtmenf IS 011 the scene. They 
w11l elm1ilrnte the 1111111edtnte dnnger to the 
publ1c m1d keep the situnf1011 u11der con-
tro/lJtJ ISOlntm~ tlte nren. 
. ( 
11:05 n.111 -The spill1s IIOW rendy to 
be neutrnlt:ed. Tire Oepnrtment of Nntu-
rnl Resources' Emerge11cy Respo11se Tenm 
IS contncted for nss1sfn11ce 111 mmmgmg 
tire ->1tuntw11. 
11:56 n .111. -The respo11s1ble pnrtws, 
tire truck111g compnlltJ mrd the chenucnl 
mn1111fncturer, hnve bee11 llotified n11d nre 
011 tire wny to the spill stfe. The fire 
depnrtme11t hns hm1dled the dmrger n11d 
tlte nren 1s rendy for the responsible pnrties 
to begil1 t!te c/enn-up process. 
Two dnys Inter- The nren is free of the 
hnznrdous mntennl. 
State law requires tha t a "hazard-
ous condi tion" must be reported to 
the Department of Natural Resources 
within six hours of onset or discov-
ery. A ha.tardous condition is defined 
as "any sttuation involving the 
actual, tmmment or probable spill-
age, leakage or release of a hazardous 
substance onto the land, mto a water 
of the sta te or into the atmosphere 
which creates an immediate or poten-
tial danger to the pubhc health or 
safety or to the environment." Within 
the last six yea rs there has been a 
dramatic increase in the number of 
hazardous spi lls reported . In 1987, 
705 reports were filed with the DNR; 
this was up from the 238 reports fi led 
in 1981. 
While the number of reports has 
risen each year, the numbers 
reported for any given month have 
been variable. Generally, the largest 
number of sptlls occur in late spring 
and early summer, whtle the fewest 
are reported d unng the winter. 
Reports of spuls mvolvmg fertilizers 
and pestiCides have actually declined 
during the past two years. This drop 
I 
has been accompanied by a rise in 
the number of incidents involving 
petroleum products. Such an 
increase is probably due to a higher 
frequency of reports regarding leak-
ing underground storage tanks. 
Spring thaw, more precipitation, 
and rising water tables could account 
for more reports during the spring 
and summer. Also, as people engage 
in more activities outside, a greater 
number of releases are discovered . 
This increase could be due to a 
number of reasons, but not necessar-
ily a rise in accidents. The most likely 
explanation is tha t more people are 
aware of the state and federal report-
ing requirements. This awareness 
could be rela ted to the DNR's Emer-
gency Response 'fraining Program. 
Tiuck and train 
transportation 
accounts for 
about 25 per-
cent of the 
spills, with 
highway acci-
dents occur-
• 
nngmore 
frequently. 
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Petroleum and petrolewn products 
are the most frequently spilled chemi-
cals 111 Iowa. This mal} be due to the 
i11crease i11 reports regarding leaki11g 
underground storage ta11ks. 
4 luw,, ( 01\;Sl RVAIIONIST 
fhe DNR'o., [mergeno, Response 
Progrilm '' t1'> de' doped m 1980 to 
pro\ 1<.le llmeh and accurate mforma-
lton dunng emergenueo.,, to ensure 
mduc.,tr\ complt.mce '' 1th state regu-
lations and muo.,t Importantly to assist 
ltKal gO\ernment~ 111 prepanng for 
hMardous sp1lls fhe ONR offt>rs a 
trammg program to local officials, 
municipaltt1es and mdustries. Since 
the mduct1on of the tra1111ng pro-
gram, more than '1,000 people have 
been tramed m prcpanng for spi lls. 
Although tatlored to mdtvtdual 
needs, the basK program mcorpo-
rates mformat10n on the charactens-
tlcs and harmful properhes of 
chemKills, tcchruqucc., for contam-
ment .md treatment, proper protec-
tl\ e dothmg that '>hould be used and 
the corrc'Ll nwthodo., that -:,hould be 
emploved for decontamination The 
trammg program consists of class-
room instntclton ilS \VCII as mock dis-
aster exerctses The simulated 
dtsac,ter'> are put together b\ the 
Df\R and the Lm 1ronmental Protec-
hon A gene\ (I P'\.) to offer 'hands-
on" e'\penence. In 1986 a s1mulated 
chemKal spill wa~ staged m Des 
tomes. In 1987 a !-lim•lar s1tuahon 
'" ao., c:,taged in Bettendorf 
In addition, the Emergencv 
Re..,ponse 'Jearn ha.., developed an 
outline tor use by local gO\ emments 
in contingc•ncy planning and will 
review and comment on plans upon 
reque<;t EmergenC\ Re..,pon-;e Team 
also a1d communitw., or counheco; 
.. , ho are creating their O\\ n haLcud-
ouc; matc>nal'> te,1m<> I he\ alo.,o coor-
dmate all wur-,eo., pro' tded b\ the 
En\ mmmental Protcct1on Agency 
w1thm the '>late, and arrt1nge for spe-
oal co;eminars and confcrc•ncc"> Ill con-
JUnchon \\ tth local and federal 
go' ernmc•nt and mdu..,tn With the 
aco;sJstance of the L cague of lm\a 
t\luntopaltllc''> the team hao., abo 
drafted a mndl'l ordmance tor local 
gm emmenh to u.,e to rc'etl\Cr co:,ts 
assooated '' 1th .,ptJI., 
ppn.r,irnatdy 65 perumt of 
rek•a..,c•d material., 111 In'' a 
reo.,ult from problem..," 1th 
handhng and .,to1age at h'\ed faoh-
hes ll-uck. and tram trano.,portahon 
accounh for .1bout 2'1 percent ot the 
sptlls, w1th l·ugh'' t1\ cKudc'nh occur-
nng more frequentlv. lhe remammg 
release'> arc Cilll'>l'd bv p1pelineo.,, ttre<> 
and other c.,ourcc~ - o.,ome unknown. 
As a group, the• most frequentlv 
spi lled chciTHcall"> petroleum and 
petroleum product'>, commtml) 
gasohne and dle'>l'l ful'J fhe ne\.t 
most common spdl t.., tmneral otl 
used Ill elellnLal trano.,lmmer-; whiCh 
1s sometmw.., contamtnated '' 1th 
PCBs (poiVLhlonn,1ted b\ phem b) 
Chcm1cal k•tlthzer., um.,tttute the 
th1rd largeo.,t group, Mld herb1odes 
and msechodc., the tourth Ac1ds, 
ba5es j 
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The clean-up of a spill such as the 
one mentioned earlie r encompasses 
gathering the was te, packi ng it in 
salvage drums, dis posing of the con-
taminated soil and tow ing the truck 
wreckage. An acceptable dis posal 
site mus t be found and the sa lvage 
drums loaded a nd shtpped . Contact 
is mad e wtth landfills across the 
country to find an appropria te si te for 
disposal. 
The Emergency Response Team's 
role in most s ptlls IS that of coor-
d inato r. In case of accidents involving 
acids, bases, solvents or certa in ra re 
chemicals, the Emergency Response 
Team acts as a tech nical assis tant and 
if the s ituation warrants, w ill o ffer 
on-s ite aid . The vast majority of on-
site assis tance is accomplis hed by 
personnel from Lhe de partment's six 
environmen tal protection fie ld 
offices. 
Afte r the si le has been cleaned up 
and retu rned to normal, the Emer-
gency Response Team remains in 
contact wtth the respons tble pa rty or 
parties- educating them on s ta te 
and fed eral regu lahons, receiving the 
company's fo llow-up report, setting 
up a traimng program and helping 
with a contingency plan . 
Altho ug h acCident reports have 
increased , the DN R's Emergency 
Response Team spends a good d eal 
of their time Lra inmg others so each 
acciden t is handled more efficiently 
and safely. With bette r handling of 
each accident, comes an improved 
en vironment for each Iowan. The 
DNR's 24-hour Emergency Spi ll 
Response number 1s (515)281-8694. 
Ron Kozd '" n11 e/IVIrCl/liiU?Il fnl speCialist 
with the depnrtme11t nlllf 1s located 111 Des 
M OII !£'5. 
I 1 I 
The Emergency R esponse 
Team offers a training pro-
gram for local officials. 
Covered in the instruction 
is information on the 
hannful properties of 
chemicals, techniques for 
containment and treat-
ment, as well as proper 
protective clothing to be 
used. 
Although reports of 
fertilizer and pesticide 
spills usually rise in the 
spring and summer, the 
number of overall reports 
has dropped in the last 
two years. 
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Connoisseur 
of the Dou ball 
by Lannie R. Miller 
have alwavs hated to see Julv 
arnve The month's hot weather 
usually s tgnals an end to the 
easy fishmg for walleye, blueglil, 
crappie and bass. You can still catch 
those species, but you etther have to 
fish m early mornmg or late evening 
and fish in deeper water It seems I 
etther have to change tactics or qUit 
fishing until cooler water tempera-
tures prevau But then I dtscovered 
carp fishing! I dtdn't really dtscover tt 
- people have been carp fishing for 
a long time. It's JUSt that I have 
always considered myself "above" 
that type of fishing - an elitist, if you 
will . But my opmton has changed 
drastically, and now I beheve that, 
wtth the posstble exception of the 
muskie, no fish flghts harder than 
"old buglemou th " 
Several attributes endear the carp 
to the carp-fishing addtcl. I have 
already mentioned two of them - its 
superb fighting ability and preference 
for warmer water Another plus for 
6 Iowa CO~'>I R\',\1 1( >:-.;I'>T 
the carp angler IS that the (a rp 1s 
found m prachcalh e\ en m er and 
lake m the state, so e>..tended tra\ elts 
not necessary Last but not least, 
whether you ptckle, can, smoke or 
fry 1t, the carp is excellent table fare. 
Ultralight tackJe IS not recom-
mended for trus specJCs unless you 
want the tackle destroyed Instead, I 
usc a medtum-achon rod and mv 
fa vonte spmnmg reel loaded w1th 
stx- or etght-pound test lme If you 
are after lake carp, the only addt-
ttonal tackle that you need is a # 10 or 
# 12 tJ·eble hook or a # 6 or # 8 aber-
deen hook, dependmg on what kind 
of ba1t you are usmg. There ts abso-
lutely no need for a wetght when 
ftshmg \•Vtth doughballs H vou are 
usmg corn or mghtcrav" lers, a small 
spltt shot is alltt takes to get the 
batt on the bottom. Carp are, m most 
cases, very delica te feeders. The 
s lightest drag or resis tance from too 
much weight will cause the fish to 
drop the bait. R.t ver fishmg for carp 
reqUires JUSt enough wetght for the 
batt to rcmam stationary. 
Carp are usually not tound m swift 
current, prefernng the sluggtsh back-
""' aters m tea d . A bobber or floa t ts of 
bttle u'>e m carp anghng One look at 
a carp's sucker-hke mouth""' til tell 
you that tt ts adapted to fecdmg on 
the bottom. A bobber actually takes 
the ba1l away from the fish you arc 
after. Therefore, another plus for carp 
fishmg ts that it doesn' t take a thou-
sand dollars worth of tackle to catch 
one 
The qucshon of whtch batt to use 
when carp fishing could fi ll a -.mall 
book. Fverv carp angler has h1s or 
her fa vonlc bait and will defend the 
chotec vehemently. Natural batls run 
the gamut from nightcrawlcrs, cray-
fish and mulberries to whole-kernel 
sweet corn. A carp is an omnivorous 
feeder, gobbling up anything it can 
get into its mouth. Fresh, milky 
sweet corn, right out of the corn 
patch is probably the most widely 
used bait for carp. The canned, 
whole-kernel corn can also be used 
when sweet corn isn' t in season . A 
few kernels, threaded onto a small 
#8 hook with a tiny split shot 
attached to the line w ill usually do 
the trick. Nightcrawlers are also 
widely used carp bait, but are tough 
to fish with if bullheads o r smalJ blue-
gill are present in the lake or stream. 
Late last winter, I was talking to 
world-famous fisherman Dan Capen 
at a sports show in Sioux City. 
Although he is renown for his ability 
to catch bass, walleye and other 
game fish, he loves to fish for carp. 
He has even w ritten a book on carp 
fishing. When I asked him what his 
favorite bait was for catching carp, I 
could hardly believe his reply -
small half-boiled potatoes. He says 
carp love them , and you won't be 
bothered by small fish . The bigger 
the potato, the larger the fish it takes 
to eat it. I'm going to give this 
method a try this summer - I think 
it has some merit. 
My all-time favorite carp bait has to 
be doughballs, especially when fish-
ing in lakes. I've heard hundreds of 
different recipes for dough balls. 
Ingredients in these recipes range 
from common to unusual. Bread, 
cornmeal, flour or cereal form the 
base of most dough balls. It's the sea-
sonings that are added for flavor that 
cause me to wonder. Garlic salt, 
onion powder, cinnamon, soy sauce 
and nutmeg are just a few of the 
more unusual seasonings that I have 
heard of people using in dough balls. 
I'm sure that the people who use 
these and other ingredients ca tch 
their share of carp. I' ll give you one of 
my favorite recipes to get you 
started. After that, use your imagina-
tion to concoct your own special vari-
ety 
Dough balls 
2 cups water 
2 cups cornmeal 
1 cup flour 
V2 package flavored gelatin 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Bring the water to a boil m a large 
saucepan. Add gelatin, sugar and 
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Allhouglt 110t nl tire top of the list of 
fnvorile fislt, tire cnrp possesses sev-
eral enrfenring trnits to lire lown 
nngler. Carp are superb fighters, nre 
fo rmd in nlmosl t7111f wnter of the 
stnte mul nre e\ cel/ent Jnble fn re. 
8 1""•, lllN5li<\AIIO~ I 5l 
\anill(l to \~aler and -.lir In a -.eparate 
bowl, 1111'< flour ,111d cornmeal 
Slowly add dr\ 1111'\ture to warm hq-
UI<.l , sln nng cnn..,tanth 
lake dough 11'11'\lure from pan and 
plan> on t1 large PIL'Le of clluminum 
foil to mol C:,h,lpL' mttl balL ''rap m 
foil c11ld plclll' I 11 ll'f ngeralor ll n hI 
cool lustwlh mtlkL' m~ doughball 
the mght lwforc I plan on ftshmg to 
allm~ ~ufftliL'nl tmw to cool h 
fmorilL' tl,wor of gl'l(llin • .., ..,tril\\ -
bern, I olio\\ ed bv chern, blt~ck ra..,p-
be• n a 11d or,1 nge 
Th1.., reupc ''Ill 111t1ke a large 
amount of b,Hl If the'' eather 1s 
really '~c1rm , I keep tlw doughball m 
atooiL•t '-0 th,1tthL' bt11l remiltn'> flrm 
whtle fish1ng When you' re ftn1shed 
fic:,hmg, \Vrclp the rcmamder in f01l to 
prevent1t from drvmg out and <>lore 
111 the refrigerator unttlthe next trip 
It w tl lusu,lllv slav us,1blc for (lboul 
two weL•kc:, 
To ftsh w1th till' dough belli , pmch 
off JUSlL'nough to tompletelv CO\ era 
# 10 or # 12 treble hook If vou use 
too muth b,11l, the tc1rp wtll onlv 
ntbble thL' ba1l and not run w1th 1t As 
I mentioned before, no" e1ght 1s 
needed" 1th th1.., ba1t L et~ve a httle 
c,laLk hne so th,1l the ftc,h " 111 not feel 
restslance '' lwn b1ttng \Vhen the 
(clfp ..,lMh to run with the b,11t, ..,ct 
till' hook h,1rd 
Carp'' til, ,11\ then fcedmg loc,1-
llonc;, 111 l,lkL'" anordmg ltl thl' hme of 
) ear and tempL' r,1turL' J ah' ,,, . ..,\\'a it 
until Juh bl'lnrt' I ..,tclftLMP li..,hmg to 
make <,UrL' thattl'll' Ltlrp elf(' flllt..,hl'd 
"P'H' rung. The\ Me nwre mtcrc ... ted 
111 romanLL' than l'c1tmg during tlwtr 
!->pawn . If the\\ L'alhcr ha!-> not been 
ton w.11m, I II f1..,h m tlw -.hallo" ba\.., 
and tnll't clrl'th u-;u,111V in \\ ater k'"" 
than tolll ll'l'l dL'L'P \"' \\'Jler tem-
pc•aturc'> "c1rm, tMp "JJIJTHl\ e mto 
decpl'r \\ cller Rt\ l'l lclrp "L'em to bttl' 
eMhL'r 111 tlw "l'c1..,011, Jlthough \\ atL'f 
tcmpcralurl'" ..,Jwuld be abo\l' 6') 
degree'> for bl'"t rt'"ulh 
H \'Oll hJ\ L' lll'VL'r tned Lc1rp ftc,h -
mg, don' t let vour ego or pmk get m 
the wav. ll1s ..,omt' olthe mnstc\.ot-
mg ,mgltng vou wtl l e\ er e'\penencc 
If vou h<wc ,1 fanmtl' doughball 
reCipe, JOtll dO\\ 11 clnd '-l'lld ltlll llll' 
at Bo\. 811), l ake VtL'\\ , Iowa Sl--!'10 If 
[ gel il ..,ufftucnt lllll11bL' r, 111<1\ be lle\.t 
vear I Lon pubh..,h ,1 h'>l of lhl' " A ll-
l (H\ il Doughb,1ll Reupt'" · 
u111111c R A ltllc1 "'a {1-.lrcrics bl<llosist 
located 111 I 11kc \ n'1!'. 
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any people who 
have firearm<; 
are not aware 
that such ownership 
creates a real security prob-
lem. Ftrearms have become 
a top-priority item for 
thieve~. If you doubt ~uch a 
statement, check with any 
law enforcement agenc~ 
and they will confirm that 
firearms a re the major 
ttems m most thefts. Unfor-
tunately, many gun owner~ 
a lmost seem to invtte theft 
by their Jack of firearm 
security. 
or shoot it is easy for 
someone to walk off with 
your gun . 
Let's look at a few thing~ 
gun owners do that can 
invite firearm thefts . 
A closet is one of the w orst places to keep fireanns because 
of its easy access by thieves. 
Va rious security methods 
are available to protect your 
firearms, a nd most require 
little more than common 
sense. Don't assume too 
much about your ho me-
owner's insuran ce policy. 
Questions about your 
homeowner's policy and 
what it covers should be 
directed to your insurance 
agent now, not a fte r a loss 
On vi~iting with a number 
of insurance carriers, it was 
reported that 95 percent of 
firearm owners have less 
than adequa te coverage. A 
When a person nm~ an 
ad selling a firearm, they often include their'name, 
addre~s, when ava tlable to receive calls and the1r phone 
number. With such an ad, you're telling the world where 
you ltve and when you're in your home. We are loolmg 
ourselves if we think everybody that reads such ad!> are 
honest, law-abiding citiLens. If you are going to advertise 
firearms for sa le, give nothmg more than a phone number 
a long with the description of the firearm being sold. 
With the pride of ownmg a fine fi rearm there i-, the 
temptation to display it opt•nly in the home J\v01d domg 
so. Don't mount guns on a wall in your home or 111 a 
cabmet which ts eastlv vi-,lble from outside the home. 
Kccpmg guns out of lme w1th a wmdow i~ no guarantee 
agamst a prowler entenng your home, but why advertise 
your firearms to anyone passing by your home. 
The old practice of leaving your trap or skeet gun in the 
gun rack w hile you eat lunch or relax is becoming increas-
ingly risky. Such prachce might be fine at a small local gun 
club w here everyone knmvs each other, but at a large club 
regular homeowner's pol-
ic~ dependmg upon the earner, will have a limited 
amount of coverage on individua l firearms or an aggregate 
limtt on firearms . Most firearm owners will find their 
coverage fall~ short of providing adequa te coverage. 
Inland marine insuran ce provides total coverage of your 
firearms, regardless of w hat happens. The only thing 
in land marine insurance docs nol cover is normal wear. 
Such pol icies require a list of firearms and their serial 
numbers. Appraisa ls are required of firearms above cer-
tain va lues . This varies with different in~urance carrier'>. 
Premiums for inland marine insurance varies from $2 to 
$3.50 per $ 100 va lue of firearms. Replacement value of any 
los~ ts completely covered. Firearm collections above a 
certain va lue may require an electncal a la rm system and 
doors and windows to be protected . It is advisable to shop 
around wi th different insurance carrie rs, as coverage costs 
and restrictions may vary between carriers. The National 
Rifle Association offers the lmve~t rates and total coverage 
on firea rm~ to its members. 
Juh l'lliS 9 
Displalflllg lfOUr firearms on n gmt 
rack 111t1kc>s tltem easll11 accessible to 
tit Wl'eS. One of tit£• lie~/ wa lfS to store 
gun t~ 111 a steel grm cltest, wlttclt cnn 
be bolted to a floor or walland ts 
desrgm•d so tire door camtot be pned 
open. 11-rrveling witlt guns cmt also 
cause secunttt problems. 1\Jel'C'r leave 
lfOUr guns t11 tire back seat of mt 
rmallcmled l'elucle ami do not leave 
frrenmrs m tire tnmk of tlte car when 
stnltmg ovenugltt at a motel. 
lt 1s of utmost 1m porta nee that\ ou ha\ e a wntten 
mventorv of your firearms, and beller yet, to have a photo 
of each firearm. It IS a c;ad fact , to whiCh numerous poiJ<.c 
auchons attest, that more 'itolen 1tems arc recovered but 
are undatmed becauc;e the O\vners ne\cr took the hmc to 
record senal numbers or U'>ed other mean-, to rdenttlv 
• 
thc1r property. When \OU have made a complete tnn'n 
tory of your firearms, keep one copy hrddcn m the home 
and another copy m your safety depo'>ll box 
It 1s 1mporlant famtl\ members arc aware that an rmcn-
torv extsts and where a copy 1s avatlable What If a theft 
occurred m your home and you were gone for an 
extended period of hme? Could your famtly members gt\l' 
the law enforcement of{iCJals a full descnpt1on of all your 
firearms, mcluding the scnal numbers? If you died sud-
denly, would your fam1ly have a reasonable tdea as to 
what your fuearms are worth? Many lime'> a survt\ mg 
spouse selJs firearms at a fracbon of the1r worth because 
he or she has absolutely no rdea of the firearms' \ alue 
Perhaps you promtsed a certam firearm to your hunhng 
partner or to a family member. It is important that your 
famrly members know what you desrre 1n case soml'lh1ng 
should happen to you 
The gun that fits you perfectly or has a senhmental 
va lue cannot be replaced We have cxc1mmed the Impor-
tance of adequate msurance to cover your ftrearms m C<lse 
of theft. Let's look at some ideas to help you hold onto 
your valuable firearms and prevent theft. 
A h1ghly techmcal secunty system can run into thou-
sands of dollars and 1s beyond consrderahon except for a 
senous collector of anhque or high-quality firearms The 
system we will cons1der could be called the "poor man '~ 
secunty system." It consists of a few simple steps -
pnvacy, inconvenience and lack of utility. 
The rdeal system of security for the homeowner is a 
s teel gun chest wh1ch rs made specifica lly for firearm 
secuntv Due to the we1ght of the chest, 1t \vould take 
several people to carry one away. TI1c chests can be bolted 
to a floor or wall, clirn1nating the chance of it being 
rnO\ed fhc steel fircam1 sccuntv chest 1s destgned c;o the 
doot lc'lnnot be pncd open These che'>l'> are not mexpcn-
srve, but 0\ era penod of hme, the\ Me the least expensl\ e 
of am other quaht\ selunl\ S\ stem a' arlable 
If \OUr f1rearms don' t seem worth a steel gun safe then 
alll'il sl hrdc them ]u'>t puthng your f1rearms m a closet I'> 
about the v.orst thmg \Oll can do A closet 1s the first place 
a th1cf looks If a th1ef enll'r'> your home, they want to 
enter and leave as soon as poss1ble 1 lrdrng vour firearms 
so a lhtcf w11l not take the extra hme ncce.,~arv to find 
them I'> p,ut of your <>l'lunt) system 
\'Vith this m mmd, t<lkc the hme to\\ alk about vour 
home As\ ou do, \ 1sualve where you would look 1f vou 
were a burglar, and where a th1ef would be least likeh to 
look If you are creat1ve, you wlll find countless areas on 
vour prem1ses where a firearm can be concealed. I knO\\ 
of one flrcarm owner who has a gun rack \·vhiCh hold-, 
mexpensl\ e tirearm~ I he owner cons1ders these "deco\ " 
gun'>, tf the home~~ ever broken mto rhc owner's other 
guns arc well hidden Mound the home 
Inconvenience and lack of utility go hand-in-hand to 
prevent theft of firearm'> It 1s simple to remove the bolt 
from,, bolt-action gun, remove the tnggcr assembly from 
most sem1-automahc or pump-achon guns, and to remo\e 
the cylrndcr from a re\ olver. It IS not necessary to be a 
gen1us at concealment to h1de the removed parts. Remm-
ing such parts only makes it obvious that the firearms are 
inoperable and useless. !laving only pclrt of a firearm is 
useless to a thief. Most thieves do not want to gamble 
gettmg caught w1th a gun they knO\\ thl'\' cannot sell 
because 1t doesn' t funcllon 
If you arc gomg to be gone for a penod of hme from 
your home, a good defense is simply to leave your 
firearms with a good friend during your absence. Don't 
tell anvonl' your guns arc removed from home or the 
place you are keeping them. The friend who keeps them 
for you should never tell anvone the) kt:'ep your guns 
Another possibility for secunty \·vhilc you are gone IS to 
check w1th your local bank about stonng frrearms m 
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their vault or in a safety deposit box. 
Traveling with guns leaves them particularly vulnerable 
unless you take some easily used precautions. Pulling 
firearms in a gun rack in the back window of a pickup is 
an open invitation to thefl when the vehicle is left unat-
tended. When hunting, spare guns can be parlicularly 
vulnerable in your parked vehicle. Firearms arc also vul-
nerable when you stop to ea t at a restaurant or stay 
ovemtght at a motel. 
It seems obvious when m lhc field not to tempt or invite 
a theft by having cased guns, binoculars or a camera in 
plain view from outside Lhc vehicle. You should never 
depend upon the fragile security of a vehicle door lock. If 
lhc vehicle does not have a trunk, put your spare cased 
gun, binoculars and camera on the floor and cover them 
with casually s trewn clothes. Don' t forget and leave 
ammumtion on the dash or on the seat of the vehicle. You 
are advertising the possibility of firearms being present in 
your vehicle. When stopping at a restaurant, park your 
vehicle so it is visible to you while you eat. 
When s taying ovcrnighl at a motel, don' t leave firearms 
in your vehicle's trunk al night. A trunk lid can be easily 
pried open and the trunk contents removed quickly. Dur-
ing daylight hours, a trunk is a better place lo keep 
firearms than in a motel room. Most thieves arc reluctant 
to attempt a vehicle break-in during daylight hours when 
a lot of people are coming and going. 
At a motel, tell the establishment you will be bringing 
cased firearms into your room when you make reserva-
tions prior to your trip. Make it clear that you will be 
keeping your guns in your room, if the management docs 
not provide a vault to s tore them . 
If you happen to use a vault when lodging, make sure 
you get a receipt when your firearms go into the vault. 
Make sure in advance that someone will be available to 
open lhe vaull at the specific time you plan to leave. 
Unfortunately, many people feel a theft is something 
that happens only to others or m large metropolitan areas. 
Thefts of firearms can occur anyplace and to anyone. Take 
the hmc now to initiate these <:; tmplc securi ty methods to 
prevent the possibility of you becoming a victim and 
losing the ltfelime of enjoymenl your firearms v.rill provtdc 
you . 
Bol1 Mullc11 is a coHsen,ntion officer for 7nmn n11d Be11f011 
COLIIIf/C'i. 
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T,l'\C ... , lcl'\l'"'· lcl'\C... \\.l' all hate 
them, but \l' l t1 modt•rn ..,~Klet\ u>uld 
not lund1on '' 1thout them One of 
thL' k'cl ... t n>n tfO\ L'r'>lcll l\ pe'> of tel'\ I'> 
knO\\ n clS c.l u ... er l.l'\ I hL'"'e ilre 
p<Hd b\ mdt\ 1duat ... ' ' ho actual!\ u..,e 
the faetllhc ... o r '>l'l\ l(l' ... surported b\ 
tho..,c taxL''- OnL' '-Lllh to'' a u ... er fcc 
,.., kilO\\ nth the 1anne r ud lax \ 
stalL' t'Xll'>L' ta'\ LOIIL•dcd on tht' ... ate 
ol motor fuel ll'>l'd In \\. cl tert raft h 
plclll'd H"'cl tvlanrw r ud 1~1'\ Fund 
I hi'> mom'\ ,.., then u ... cd to ..,upport 
the rcLrt•atlon,11 boatmg program 
admllll'>tcrc•d b\ the Depc1rtment of 
l\atur .. 1l Re..,ourcc<:> 
r hi':> prograrn fund'> mam boatmg 
cKCes'> de\dopmcnts bwlt b\ Clhl'':>, 
counllc<; t~nd the ..,t,lte ot Iowa ew 
earts ccess or 
Slory by Jame~ Zohrer Photos by Ron Johnson 
hhll r.1mp dL'\ dopnwnt i'> the mo'>t 
uHnnHm t\peol projl'tt fundL•d 
\pproXIIllclll'h 10 Ill'\\. bo.lt lt1111p 
'>IlL''> cHL' dl'\ elo~Wd l'cll h \ l'cll llht 
of thl''>L' c1rl' mudL•rn L"~H1Lrl'tL' ramp.., 
\\ llh cldl'l}lltlll' p.lrki ng .md good 
ro.H.I clLLl'"" \ numbt•r ul ... mall boat 
cl nd lcl nOL' clU.l':-" ... ill'" hcl\'L' also bL'l'l1 
dL'\ doped throughout tlw ... t.1te Lm 
'>l11clll ri\'l'IS cll1d \\',ltl'r 1111plllll1d-
llll'11h 
\ p~lrlillll ol the i\lc1rine 1 - ucl ' J~l\. 
I u nd , .... U"L'd to (O ... t-:-h.Ul' \\ cllL'r 
cllll'"S dL'\ elop111L'I1ls \\ llh Uti e.., and 
(ounlit•s. UndL'r thi'> p.1rt lll the pro-
gr.lm, thL' city or wunl\ doing the 
dL'\ dopnwnl p.n .., for 2.., percent of 
the ul...,l and thL' 1\.ltHinL' h1d f~l'\ 
I und \\ dl pcl\ llH the rcm.mKil'r 
(..r,mt c1ppiJLc1llOil..., Me revil'\\.l'd 
e\ L'l\" "'"month'> for the '>dedll>n of 
proJL'Lh to be funded G1.1nh totalmg 
more th.Hl ~700,000 were .1pprm ed 
dunng the flr'>l rL'\ ll'W of llJHH \.fter 
<1ddmg 111 thl' ciliL·< and LOunhe..,' 
... h.lrl' of thL'"l' dL'\'l'lopmL•nh, ,, total 
oi morL' than ~lJOO,OOO '' orth of proj-
L'Lh \\.c).., clpproH•d in thio.; ...,jx-month 
pl'n~ld I hirty-thrL'L' pnlJL'Lh were 
clppW\ ed clt thi ... rL'\'iL'\\ I hey 
indudl·d ... uch thing ... ch tl Ill'\\' ramp, 
dLl("- ,md ro.1d 111 the l'it\' ol 
' C.11n.111L hl'; ,, Ill'\\ bllclt ramp, P•'r"--
mg lot ,md ro.1d at 'rl'llll\\' Bank.., P.lr"-
in Pol"- Cl>llnty; .1 Ill'\\ boat r.1mp at 
Robert.., Crl'ek Pc1r"- ml\.lt1rion 
Count\ cl nlcljor 1\. II'>SOllrl Rl\·er 
cll'le..,..., prOJL'Ll 111 ':>IOU'\ C..1t\, Ml...,...,l..,-
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sippi River access work in Fort Madi-
son and many other excellent 
projects. All of these improvements 
will directly benefit boating access to 
Iowa's W(l tcrs. 
A portion of the Marine Fuel Tax 
Fund (lbO goc'> towa rds the develop-
ment of boatmg access projects on 
sta te-owned or controlled lands. 
Major tmprm emen t.:; to boating 
access on the Mt'>si..,sippi and Mis-
soun River'> have recently been com-
pleted, and more arc pl(l nned on 
these and other mland rivers and 
water tmpoundments. Major boat 
ramp tmprovemenh h(lvc recently 
been completed tn Elk Rock State 
Pa rk, on the De.., Moines Ri ver near 
Fraser, on the Raccoon River near 
Minburn, on the Missouri River near 
Hamburg and a t (I number of other 
sites. 
The long-range goal of the pro-
gram is to provide adequa te safe boa t 
access to all of Iowa'.:; public boatable 
water'>. Boat acces<, s ites will nor-
mally mcludc a concrete boat ramp, 
adequate parkmg a rea to service the 
proJected public use, a good all-
weather acn'ss ro(ld, (ldequate sign-
ing to the Ml'cl and pos<>ibly 
developments c:;uch a<; latrines, docks 
and lights. General gutdelines ca ll for 
an establi'>hl•d bo(l t acce<,s site along 
every ftve mtle<> of river or five miles 
of lake c:;horellnc. 
All access '>ites developed using 
Jv!arine Fuel fc1x Funds are open to 
the public at no ch(l rgc. A directory 
of low (I boat acces<> sites is being 
developed and should be available by 
the spring of 1989. 
The next time you back your boat 
trailer down (I nice new concrete boat 
mmp m Iowa you can bet that your 
boat fuel taxes helped pay for it. This 
is a tax program that vvorks for you, 
the Iowa boating public. 
-----------------}nlll('~ Zohrer IS the depnrfllll'llf's water 
ncce<>.., coordmnlor nllli ''located 111 
Des M0111L'<> 
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wry d,n~ thousands of people 
tra\ding on Interstate HO see 
biom.1s.., ent•rgy .1t work. 
I ht:·~t· people Mt' p.1ssing Kinze 
1\l<mufacturing, Inc., nt•ar Marengo, 
and manv art' unJwJrt• that Iowa-
. 
grown corncobs art' being burned to 
prm ide heat for the lour-acre facility. 
Lpon -.ee111g the mountain.., of corn-
cob-. and wood chips nt'M the factor:~ 
tra\t'ICr'> rna\ tc11SL' their evebrow'>, 
pmnt lhetr li~1gcr"> Jnd ask lots of 
que'>llon.., "Can LOt ncobs rt•alh heat 
..,uth .1 large btuldtng? 1-. tt cconomt-
cal? Are others using cob.., or other 
btomass m.1teriab for t•nergy 111 
lO\'\ a?" 
l\.lo">t Iowans know vcn.• little 
about Iowa'-. renewable ftll'l Sl)Urces 
and how llwv art• being U!"ed . IO\\il 
. ' 
currently imports more• th.m <)() per-
cent of its em•rg)~ e'\ en though 
renewable biom,b.., lul'l:-. such as com 
sto\ er (st.1lks, k•a\'e's, husk.., and 
cob..,) '>mall grain straw, gra .... s ha) 
Jm, -qualil\' corn ,md wood can 
replace -.;u b-.;t,m t i.1 I .1 moun h of 
Importt•d to-. .... il ful'l-. (omerhng 
the..,t' homegrm' n matenal.., to 
en erg\ could hl'l p .... tim ula te t ht• loca I 
econom\ and keep energ\ dollar.., 
wtlh 111 the -.tate 
Itw.a'.., netghbor to the north has 
demon..,tr,1tcd llw bcnchh otus111g 
rene'' ,1blt• fuel.., l\.hnnesota nO\\ h<h 
1 more th.1n 2SO bttHnas.., energ\ '>\'S-
tem.., 111 ope•r."lllon 111 manulactunng 
faohtte'"· sthool'>, go' ernnwnt bulld-
mgs. ntraluhhh plants and fam1s 
Thts emerging btoma..,.., 111dustn has 
created ne\\ jobs, gener.1ted ne'' 
market... tor loe.1lh gro\\ n matenals, 
e>-.p<mded market... for mtd'' e'>tern 
equ1pment manui.Kturers, and 
mcreascd st,1tL' and local tax reve-
nue~ In fact, the Mmne-.ota Depart-
ment of l:ncrgv and I cnnom1c 
Development L'..,l lmc1tes that every 
dollar spent on biOI11cl'>~ energy gen-
erates $1.50 tn Jdd1 t1onal econom1c 
acttvitv. 
Jm,vans arc cl l'>o resourceful 
Although we havt' le'>s than 30 
bioma<;s energv '>\'stems tn opera-
tion, mtere'>tln these svstem~ 1~ 
grm' mg tvluch of thl'> mterest 1s 
sparked b\ current users who cnthu-
SJastiCalh share• the1r knowledge and 
expcnencc '' 1th other'> l·or e'\ample, 
John Kuvenbaw of Kmte lanufac-
tunng likes to tell ho'' he des1gned a 
grarr 
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furnace fueled by corncobs or wood 
chips to hea t his large factory. Darwin 
Meyers, a farmer near Sheffield, 
describes how corn husklage is col-
lected, burned in a furnace made by 
Sukup Man ufacturing of Sheffield, 
and in turn the heal is used to dry 
grain on hts fa rm . Officials at Garri-
gan High School in Algona tell of 
their dcciston to ins tall a biomass fur-
nace fueled with corncobs. And Ma tt 
Schryver of Green Products, Inc., 
near Conrad, shares his experience 
with burning sawdust and corncobs 
to hea t an alfa lfa dehydration plant. 
To help these people tell their 
s tories and to ensure that informa-
tion on biomass fuels is available 
across Iowa, the Energy and Geolog-
ical Oivtsion of the Iowa Department 
of Natu ra l Resources has funded sev-
eral btomass energy projects. O ne 
grant to the Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundat10n enabled the distribu tion 
of a btomass energy educa tional 
package throughout the state. 
The educational package includes 
a handbook, "Decision-Makers' 
Guide to Crop Residue Energy Sys-
tems," developed by the Foundation 
for the Great Lakes Regional Biomass 
Program. In addition to lis ting cur-
rent biomass system users and equip-
ment manufacturers in the Midwest, 
the handbook gives an overview of 
different types of crop residues, har-
vesting a nd holding systems, com-
bustion units, and economic and 
environmental options to consider. 
These topics arc also condensed into 
a 60-minute vtdcota pe suitable for 
home, classroom or workshop use. 
An importa nt element of the edu-
cational package is a computer pro-
gram, RESIDU, w hich helps analyze 
the environmental impact of residue 
removal. Residues like corn s tover 
and soybean straw which remain on 
the soil surface a rc essential to soil 
conserva tion . They diminish the ero-
s ive effect of wind and water by hold-
ing soil pa rticles in place and s lowing 
surface runoff, a nd they also help to 
maintain soil fertility as decomposi-
tion releases nutrients. While suffi-
cient residues should be left on the 
field, some crops produce excess resi-
dues w htch can be removed from 
some fields The RESIDU program 
estimates the amount of residue 
needed on a n tndivtdual field to con-
trol eroston and calculates nutrient 
replacement costs to maintain soil 
fertili ty 
The software also includes eco-
nomic analysts for those who are con-
sidering con vers t on to a btomass 
energy svslem. By esllma ting capital 
inputs, energy demand, restdue sup-
ply and opera ting costs, a potential 
user can dete rmine thr cost of 
biomass conversion. For many peo-
ple, the payback period is short and 
fuel savings will soon pay for initial 
conversion costs. 
Thanks to the DNR grant, the edu-
ca tional package (handbook, video 
and software) is ava ilable al all area 
Cooperative Extension Service o ffices 
and some county offices, all Soil Con-
serva tion Scrvtce a rea offices and 
Rural Conservalton and Develop-
ment offices, a nd all Area Educa tion 
Agencies. Educational packages may 
also be purchased for $25 (rom the 
Iowa Natura l He nlage Foundation, 
505 Fifth Avenue, SUttc l005, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50309. 
As Iowans become more aware of 
the grea t energy potentia l in agricul-
tural residues, we w ill be laking a 
more careful look al the wise man-
agement a nd use of these materials. 
Biomass crops a nd residues are the 
key to conserva tion of our soil and 
water resources. They also offer a 
reliable, renewable energy source 
tha t can fue l rural economic develop-
ment as well . llts an abundant 
resource too good to ignore. 
Patrick P1sank IS m1 e11crgy COIIS11lta11t for 
the Iowa Natural Hentage Fou11dafm11 
and ltves i11 Mou11f Vemon, loum. 
Current biomass users are eager to 
share their ideas with others. John 
Kinzenbaw of Kinze Manufachtring 
likes to tell of his design - a furnace 
fueled by com cobs which heats his 
large factonJ. 
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t \'\,lS Ob\ IOUS thatthl' bO\''>, 
clgl's SC\Cn cllld e1ght \\L're hav-
mg the hme of tJ·wir li\ L''-
t\rmL•d "1th boundiL·~-, enthu-,i,hm 
and,, brJce of dip nl'ls, tlw p.1ir ''a" 
LLJrrL•ntly st,1nding km•c..• dc..'L'P in the 
'>oltoo~:e of the m•1ghborhood '' L't-
I<Hld. Progress hc1d n.•u•ntl\. come to <1 
h<~ll "" the bov"> -,tood rtlL''-men;ed, 
ga11ng mto a largL' gla-,-, JM held 
bet ween them 
"\\hat ha\e \OU got in tlw J.H?" I 
quL'rlL'd . 
''\\e've got thL' whole" orld!" 
' blurll'd out thL' oldL'r bov without 
looking up 
I agerh acceptmg .1r1 111\ 1t,1llon to 
L'X,lmlne the con la111L'r'-, umtenh, I 
dl'>rovered lhill tlw ans\H'J '',,.,not 
allth,ltiM off ThL' J•ll \\ ,,., ,1b">olutL•h 
pul-,ahng \\ lth cl nl\ n,ld of mar-,h-
lvpe "1ggh <>qwggk•\., lw.uing te'>-
l11110il\ to the fad th.lt clCI'l' lor tlLrL', 
-or Ill thi<> La<>e <>qu.ue md1 for -,quare 
lllLh, tlw pra1m' \H'lland I'- till' mtl'>t 
prnducll\·e of our el'O'-\ '>ll'm'> 
lndudl'd .1mong the Jilr's inhab-
it,H1h \\.l'rt.• dn 111g beet lee.,, \\. clter 
boatnwn, d.1mselfh lanae '>Oille 
-as-,orll'd '>11<111<>. a water ">LorpHH1 c1nd 
a (tlllpk· kind" of tadpole-, nw boys 
h.h.i mdc..•ed dom: a commL nd,1 ble jtlb 
of .... ettmg up the1r counterteit mc1rsh, 
c..'\ c..•n to the pomt of addmg n,1tural 
'egl't.ltltH"l for unden,c1tcr c..o\ er 
J'he voung...,ter'> noted th.1t probing 
th1" .... h,lllo\\ mar-,h \\lth neh repre-
...,c..·ntc..•d o1w t)f the1r fanmtt• .... umrnL'r 
p.htinw..., and added that thL• spoils tll 
tlwu eHort..., ''ere duel\ dl\ ided ,1t the 
L'nd oll'<Kh lora\ Toda\ .., outing had 
been l'"Pl'tltllh I!\ entfu I Thn•e 
JUmbo Lrtl\ h-,h had been captun•d 
,md ,, \ l'lltn\ -headed blach.b1rd ne'>t 
wnt.11111ng two nesthng"> had been 
dl...,lO\ t'IL'd clt the water'o, L'dgl' 
While rL•pla\ mg a mL•ntc1l tape of 
th1-. ...,<.l'I1L' ,, fL''' dav<> later, 1t 
lKturrl•d Ill me ho\\ \en unlortunJte 
it 1..., th.1t mo...,t \ oung fnlb \\Ill gw'' 
up'' 1thout l'\ er hil\ mg tlw opportu-
mt\ to c..'\plorc a mar'>h 111 -,uch a 
fa...,hJtlJl It I'> equally rcgrett,1ble th.1t 
even thmg from orgam;cd '>port'> to 
'1d<.•o g.Hne-, w1ll conhnuL' tn '' JdL•n 
the t h,hm bet\\ t•en h.1d.., ,, nd 
mcH...,Jw...,, and cnnsequenth, fmm 
mam of the fundamental re.lhtlc..•-, tlf 
n.1 t u re 
I'' ,...,hI ttluld mandJtL' that e\ t'n 
hl\\ ,1 \ llUng per<>On <>pend ,1 t lec1...,t an 
aftL'111tll)J10f '>0 l'\plonng ,1 Cc"ltlcHI 
mar'>h Hevond thc1r educ,1t1on,11 
v,l lut•, such fir<>t-hand encountL'I''> 
cc1 n not he I p but foo,ter iln appreoa-
llon fo1 tlw r<.'<>ource that run-, far 
be\'ond the t htldhood c\pem•nte I 
Lc1 n ,1...,'-ll rt' \'OU the two bO\''> dl'>-
lli"'-L'd L'clrher will never return to tht' 
m.1r...,h fnr the purpose of drammg tt 
In t,Kt, 1t JU'>t m1ght be th.1t manv of 
thL'Jr ,1dull percephons could be p<.N-
tJvdv 111fl uenced because thev once 
took the t1 me to d iscover the na tur<1 l 
wonder<> of the world in a jar. 
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Story by Don Pudwill \.1<111\ of hn\ cl.., ... tale park ... contain 
'>tL'Illl t•ntlo..,t•d '>helter.., or lodge'>. 
The m,11011t\ nl Lhc'>t' \\ere con-
'>lrucled dunng the 1910.., b\ the 
CtvdttH'I ltHl'>l'r\ clllOil Corp'> (C. c. c.) 
or the Wot h.... Progre..,.., 1\dmmt<;tril-
lton (W.l~/\ ). /\II pro\tde excellent 
sl'lltng.., fm group tlclivttte~ and Me 
Jv<lilJblt• on a rL'<;L'rvJtton b,,-,j.., 
through llw p.1rk range1. 1 he lodge~ 
clre U<;('d for L'Vl'IV type of event 
tm<1glllc1blt-, tnt ludtng \\'l'ddtng~ .1nd 
WL'tlthng receplton'>, ..,chool gradua-
lton..,, compc1n\ pttr'llt.., and famtlv 
reuntOI1'> 
The lodge that <;th on a hdl O\ er-
lookmg Lw,utltfull.ake Ahquc1b1, 
an lndtt1n name metH'IIng "rc..,hng 
pi.Ke," hil'> bt'L' I1 the '>tte lor one fam-
tlv'-. gc1lhcnng <;liKe 1947 The hr-.t 
Sunda\ of ecllh Jurw hc1.., been the 
hmL' tor the I L•hm,m IJnHI\' to come 
to L1kl• Ahqu,1b1 ~t.1le Park tor thetr 
annu.1l tarntlv reumon 
Wlll'n jaLk Jnd je,m l lcHdenbrook 
wert' e'\pectmg tlwtr ftr<;l chtld, the 
t.1mtly deoded to cl'lcbrt1te bv com-
. . 
bintng t1 b,1by o..,howcr wtth a fJmtly 
picmc. Wh,1l bcg.m as a stmplc baby 
showt•r for jean L mdquist Harden-
brook turned out to lll' a famtlv 
• 
reumnn that ha.., been held each vcar 
for 40 vear..,. It t'> t1 '>lorv lhclt genera-
l ton.., of ll'l1n1an-., L mdqut<;l'>, Har-
denbrooks, Joh tl'>ono..,, Perrv-., Pludes 
cllld C.rochalih h,n e '>h.ued ln . 
I' L'n \ l'<lf, the latmh gc1ther.., at 
Lakt• /\hquabt for' ollt'\ bc11l, hor-.e-
-.hOL''> clnd plent\ of lood Reopc~ 
handed dtl\\ n from \ ecH to\ eclf 
include such items ac; Grandma C's 
(Mildred Campbell) barbecued rac-
coon to Aunt Mary's (Mary Lind-
qUist) nng salad. 
Many old tradihons have gone, but 
the annual reunion of the Lehman 
family at Lake Ahquabi State Park 
continues. 
During 1988, the Lake Ahquabi 
lodge will undergo major repairs. For 
further mformation on reserving the 
, lodge, wnte or call Lake Ahquabi 
State Park, Indianola, Iowa 50125 
(515)961-7101. The lodge may be 
reserved by day-use only at a rate of 
$40 for each 100 people per reserva-
tion. A fcc of 25 cents is charged for 
each additional individual in excess 
of 100. 
Other Iowa state parks w1th lodges 
available for rent are: A. A. Call, 
Bellevue, Clear Lake, Dolliver, Fort 
Defiance, George Wyth, Gull Point, 
Lacey Keosauqua, Lake Keomah, 
Lake Wapello, Lewis and Clark, 
Palisades-Kepler, Pammcl, Pine 
Lake, Stone, Walnut Woods and Wap-
sipinicon. For information on reserv-
ing these lodges, contact the parks 
directly. General information on 
Iowa's state parks can be obtained by 
contacting the Department of Natural 
Resources, Wallace State Office Budd-
ing, Des Momes, Iowa 50319-0034, 
515/281-5145. 
Don Puclwi/1 is the park ranger at L.11ke 
Ailqual11 Slate Park i11 Warren Cotntllf. 
71te Lehmans celebra ted their fortieth 
fa mily reunion/ns f summer nt Lnke 
Ahquabi Sta te Pnrk. 
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Support Your Local Wtl 
by Det1n Dalziel 
tldhfe enthu-.l,l ">h frequent!\ ac,k th<.• qu<.''>hon, 
' ~'\hnt can I do for ,pi/rflifc') The anw. er, of 
course, 1s that there ar<.' num<.'WU"> \-.tldl!fL•-
r<.' lated proJect'> that can be underltlkl' n to tmprow habi-
tat and popultlllons One that come-. qlllckly to m1nd ,.., 
to annuallv purcha'>e an Iowa w11dl!l<.• 
habttat stamp 
At the urgtng of concerned con'><.'r-
vatlonists ilnd '>portsmen'<> organl/t1 
l1ons, the Iowa l eg-Jslature enacted 
leg~slahon tn 1979 est<'lbh-.htng an 
Iowa wtldltfe hab1tat '>lamp Thts 
<lcllon reqltlrcs certa1n hunters and 
trappers to purchase tlnd carry a 
re-.p<.'Clt\ <.' tou n tt<.''> \ -.l'lcclton com m 1 tt<.'l' fl'\ 1<.'\\'"' and 
-.cled-. the proJe<.h to be fund<.•d through th1-. progrilm 
The n•m,11n1ng fund -. Me U'>Cd b\ the IO\\ ,1 D<.•partment of 
Natur,ll R<.•-.ourn•-. Ill .1 ..,lmtlar m,'lllncr. 
The I q~1..,lature l'..,l,'lbh..,hcd il S 1 pnce for L'<1Lh wtldl!f<.' 
1 
hab1tat -.t,lmp \ppro'\1m.1tl'lv 
2SO,OOO of tlwm are '><.)ld .111nualh 
Hct \\ een 1979 .1nd 1%7, ':> 1 c:; m1llttm 
of hilblt,'ll -.t,lmp rC\ L' l1Ul' was av,111-
.1bll' to the D R for U'>l' on '>tate-
-.pon-.orL'd \\ tldltfe pn)JL'th Dunng 
tht'> ntn<.'-\l'M penod, -18 tnd1ndual 
l r,Kh of Ia nd ,md \\ iltl'f totillmg 
valtd wtldltfe htlbital c;;tamp when 
hunhng or lrapptng. R<.'<>ldents of 
Iowa who arc permanently dtsabled 
or are younger than 16 or older thiln 
65 years of age are ext.•mpted from 
lhts leg-Jslahon All nonre-.tdent hunt-
ers and trappers are reqlllred to have 
a valid habtlalstamp in the1r possc'>-
ston. 
Money obtamed from th1s source,., 
depostted 1nlo the fish ,md wtldltfc 
protechon fund and mu'>t be used fot 
Tlte 1988 llnbifnl lamp fenlllrl' !:> n pnir 
of 11/0IInting d01JC'S and was designed 
by JacJ.. Hahn of Middle Amm111. Tite 
stamp's p11rclw!:>l' prtce is 53. \ppro1 t-
mntelrt1SO,OOO stamps nre sold rlltJttu111rt. 
Over tlte /nsf nine IJenrs $3.5 111illion 
dollars has been rwnilnble for wildlife 
hn[Ji tnt i111prove1Jt£'1t I projects. 
II, 146 ,KrL~.., nf excdlent wtldl1fe 
h,1bttat \\ l' ll' purcha<>cd bv the hm .1 
I) R Tlw '>II<.' of the md1\ 1dualland 
pu rcha-.e-. r.mged from I to 1,297 
,Krl''>, w1 t h ,, n ,1\ erage ..,Ill' ot 23-+ 
cKrL''-, pl'r t r,Kt 
~OITIL' of thL' more -.1gn1ftcant acqtll-
.,llton.., lKturrt•d adJaC<.' nl to e'\IShng 
\\ tldhfc m.1n.1gcment tlrL'il'>, thercb\ 
eniMgtng the s1tc ilnd e'\pt111dmg 
wtldlifc h.1bital development and 
manilgenll'nt nphon.., l·nr C'\ample, 
wtldlife habtlal development wilh tn the s tate. One-half of 
the habita t stamp funds arc made ,wailnble to the county 
conservahon boards for cos t-shanng -.elected wtldhfe 
hab1tat development and tmprovemcnl proJeCt'> tn thetr 
20 luw,> tONS£ RVAT IONIST 
.Kqlll'>lhon of a 320-acr<.' pn\ ate m-
holding .ldJ,lC<.'nl to C,1rdmal M.1r..,h 111 Winm'..,htck County 
resulted in 1111proved m<1n<lgcn1L'nt opportuntlV on Zln 
upland htlrd·wood fnrL'..,l and illl M<.'i'l of Oilk ..,,wannah, 
development of ~onw ..,,,telltte wl'llands, and e-.tablish-
mtnl of 
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ment of pnmc ne">tmg cover for waterfowl and upland 
wtldhfe spcciL'~. 
In Wapello Countv, the Fox Hills Wtldlife Area, a formL'r 
YMCA camp, wc1.., .Kqlllred and consists of a large acreage 
of upland hardwoods. fhts land IS being intensively 
managed for woodland-dwellmg wildlife speCies and will 
provtde extL'n<.,tvc public u<:>c benefits to outdoor enthuc;i-
asts. 
The 756-aue 13oone Forks purchase in Hamilton and 
Webster CountJe-, will eventually be expanded into a 
larger wildl1fL' man,1gcmcnt complex of woodland and 
river greenbelt corndor. Wildlife m<lllagement and out-
door rL'Crcat1on opportun1tie'> in the vicimty have been 
expanded con-,ldcrablv ,,.., a re-,ult of this habitat <;t<1mp 
project. 
SouthwL'<;l lowa'c; 932-dcre Dekalb Wtldlife ManagemL'nl 
Area also conc;l<.,h of some very fine wildlife hab1tat. Its 
expan-,tvc woodland-, c1nd rough terrain providt' habttal 
for a htghh. vanL'd "" tldltfe populahon. 
These example<;, whtlc con<;tderably larger than the 
average-~t/ed wtldltte hab1tat s tamp project, are represcn-
tahve of the t} pc of wtldltfe hab1tat that is being acqUired 
under th1-, progr.1m In c1dd1tion, wetlands and upland 
nesting arc.,., arc bcmg purchased in northwest and north-
central Iowa a'> opportumt1es arise. 
Eleven thou<,and acre<; of land purchased under lh1s 
program over a mne-year period is a relatively modest 
figure . On the other hand, it is 11,000 acres more than 
would have been c1Lquircd if the wild life habitat stamp 
program had not been in effect. We must also tilkc into 
considcrahon the fc1ctthatthe county conservation boilnh 
have acqutred -,orne excellent wildlife habitat with their 
portion of lhl' fundmg program as well. 
Whllt' land tllljUI'>Ilion expenditures represent the pri-
mary usc of hab1lal <;lamp funds by the DNR, somL' 
monies have Jl'>o bt'en expended toward fundmg other 
wildltfe hilblldt 1mprm cment programs. 
The NdhVl' C...ra..,.., Demonstration Area, Wildltte Sheller-
belt, and Wildlife h>od and Cover Plot Programs have c1ll 
been funded w1th habttat <,lamp money These coopera-
tive publtcpm.ate lO"it-..,hanng proJects have been uc.,ed to 
develop tmproved wtldhfe nestmg cover, tree and shrub 
windbreab, and wtldhfe food and cover plots on pnv,lll' 
lands tn Iowa. lmprovmg upland wildlife populations I"> 
the pnmarv g<MI of thL''>e efforts. Restoring phea<,anl 
population-, to former level'> i'> of particular intere">t and 
importane<.' to m.llly Iowans. 
Other U'>L'<; of habtlJt .,lamp funds have been for pc1y 
mcnl of property taxe'> on the land purchased (as 
stipulated in lh<.' legi'>lc1tion) and for payment of land 
apprai.,cll.., and other cKqui..,ition costs. 
nw wtldhfL' habtlat <;lamp progrilm was well-conc<.'iVL'd 
and 1s of grL'<lt 1mportc1nce to the DNR's overall conserv.l-
tion t>fforl Io the1r crt•dtl, sportsmen have accepted the 
extra ftnanual co-,t qutlc well. Most of them re,1h/l' lhill 
Iowa has a verv sm<11l percentilge of land in publ1c owner-
ship (.t9th out of tlw 110 ... tales). They abo understand th<1t 
when thl'\ purlhil<;C cl Wildli fe habitat stamp, they <lfl' 
prO\ 1dmg an 1mportant benefit to"" tldhfe and thcmsl'l\ e-,. 
Whether you hunt or not, you too can participate and t.1ke 
pndc tn a1dtng wlldhfe by purcha<;ing a habitat -,t.1mp 
LAND ACQUISITION- IOWA DEPARTMENT 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
FISH AND WILDLIFE DIVISION 
July 1, 1979- April1, 1988 
Wildlife Habitat Stamp Funds 
Area County 
I fazelbrush Wildlife Area Carroll 
Elk Creek Marsh Worth 
Cardinal Marsh Winneshiek 
'Ji.Jttlc Lake Emmet 
Boone Forks Wildlife Area Hamilton and Webster 
BadgcrLakc Monona 
Shimek Forest Lee 
Hc1wthorne Wildlife Area Mahaska 
Fox Hills Wildlife Area Wapello 
Lakin Slough Guth rie 
Kiowa Marsh Sac 
Gabrielson Wildlife Area Hancock 
Sweet Marsh Bremer 
Pool Slough Allamakee 
Black Hawk Bottoms Des Moines 
Cheever Lake Emmet 
Soap Creek Wildlife Area Appanoosc and Davis 
Ringgold Wildlife Area Ringgold 
Stephens Forest Davis 
Big Marsh Butler 
St. John's Wildlife Area Harrison 
Round Lake Harrison 
Three Rivers Area Harrison 
Whiting Access Monona 
Lakeport Wildlife Area Woodbury 
Washta Access Ida 
Princeton Area Scott 
Muskrat Slough Jones 
Ram Hollow Delaware 
Soldier Bend Harrison 
Wapsipinicon River Area Clinton 
South Bear Creek Winneshick 
Wdb Wildlife Area Dickinson 
DcKalb Wildlife Area Decatur 
Little Sioux River (Reiter Access)Ciay 
Hull Wildlife Area Mahaska 
Ocheyedan Wildlife Area Clay 
Bctram Wildlife Linn 
Lansing Wild life Area Allamakee 
Lennon Mills Guthrie 
Li ttle Sioux Wildlife Area Clay 
Dunbar Slough Greene 
Canoe Creek Winneshick 
Wilterman Creek Wildlife Area O'Brien 
Indian Creek Van Buren 
Eight-Mile Wildlife Area Hancock 
llcndrickson Marsh Story 
Joy Springs Clayton 
Acres 
72 
113 
320 
237 
756 
151 
215 
315 
1,297 
18 
303 
434 
317 
370 
401 
25 
777 
240 
519 
231 
65 
1 
300 
150 
121 
2 
13 
24 
380 
10 
86 
260 
70 
932 
4 
40 
150 
130 
18 
111 
18 
37 
72 
139 
587 
100 
175 
40 
11,146 
Om11 Dn!::JciJ.:. n d1sfnct wildlife supen,Jsor IIIIWrf/Jca-:.1/owa 
all£11'> lvcnteclnl Mn11cllcster. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
IOWA WOOD DUCK PROJECT 
LARGEST I WORLD 
by Lowel l Wa c,hburn 
len Welp vva not on Lhe scene ycl 
when the very firs t brood of wood 
ducks hatched in 1962 fron1 an a rlifi-
cwl nes t box located at the Union Slough 
a honal Wildlife Refuge in Kossuth County. 
Hovvever, as a ne\v recruit \Vith the U.S. Fish 
and \1\'ildhfe Sen •tce, Welp \Va~ around \Vhen 
the second nest was produced in the spring 
Gleu Welp (left) and Ron 
Andrezvs (rigltl), DNR wild-
life biologists, erect metal 
canisters nt Un ion Slough to 
be used for nesting sites by 
wood ducks. 
22 ""'•llPNSI f{V\110\IISI 
of 1963 \!though nL'Itlwr 
the \Yood duck~ nor the 
man could know this en-
counter spark.cd the• bc-
gmnmg of cHl amc1zi ng 
conc;cnat10n s torv th.1t 
has c;pimned il quarter cen-
tury. 
Smce that fu·st brood of 
wood ducks, Wei p h,ts 
never m1ssed an opportu-
nity to get acquilmted w1 th 
each o l the hundreds of 
wood duck fam ll1c'> thilt 
have come h1 c; \~<l\ r\ nd 
what ongmall't bcg.m as a 
s1de-hned proJCd of less 
than a do/en nest bo\.cs, 
has currently become il 
waterfm~ I filclon of ilWL'-
msptring proporhon'> 
In 1964, the progr.un be-
ga n to me)\ e forward 
when two pa1r'> of wood 
ducks nes ted al the ref-
uge. By 1974, 79 ptmS or 
woodies nesteJ at Ur11on 
Slough, and 10 yea rs later, 
the number had <.'sca la ted 
to 138 nes ts. 
AI though the fi r<>l nes ts 
erected at Umon Slough 
were made of wood, Welp 
now u s cc; c; tru c ture<; 
fa s h 1 o n e d fro m nH' t a I 
camstcrs. A'> the colony 
ha'> a ttrac ted cHI evcr-
increasmg number of ncst-
mg hens, more anJ more 
bo\.es have been addcJ to 
the project 
During 1987 il total of 
27'5 structure<> r<~'>ulted m 
2'11 dutches of eggs "hiCh 
p10duLcd nearly 2,')00 
ducklmg~ An 1mhal sur-
" ev hit<; re\ ea led more 
thtHl 100 nest<> prc.,cnt thl'> 
"'l'tl'>On, and a ne\~ record 
hil tch 1s a ntiCipated for 
19Hh Other wtldhfe tak.mg 
tld\antagc of the nc..,h 
h ,n c 1nduded -;creec h 
owls, s\\ a iiO\\ s, ke~trel.., 
ll vcatchcr-. a nd hooded 
mcrgan..,ers 
\\elp'., e\ cs h' mkle a~ 
he relates the fate ot \ ari-
ou.., \\'OOd duck tamthe-. he 
ha .... gotten to k.nm' And tf 
the 2S-year wtldhfe seJYKe 
\ cleran remams 0\erh en-
thusw'>hc, there 1s good 
reason Due largely to 
Wclp's d edtca tio n , the 
Un1on Slough proJect has 
become the la rges t and 
m o<; l s u ccessfu l wood 
duck neshng colon\ m the 
world 
Tht<> vear, the Ftsh and 
Wildhfe ServiCe has begun 
"sprcadmg the wealth" as 
the sen tee has mad e 
"" ood duck famtltes avail-
able to the Iowa Depart-
ment ot Natural Resources 
for the purpose of estab-
h'> htng new wood duck 
colon1es. To imtiate the 
proJect, s ix families con-
liln"ling 119 duckJings were 
released at Ventura Marsh 
in llancock County. Ac-
C<'rding to Ron Andrews, 
DNR wildlife biologic; t, 
Ventura Marsh has excel-
lent wood duck potential, 
but no birds are currentlv 
us mg any of the nes t'> 
ava il ab le. "A l t h ough 
wood1es would probabh 
have used the boxes even-
tuall y, the brood tra n-.-
plants should speed up 
the process of discover)j" 
s ,, i d A n d r c w s . '' A n v 
fpmaiL• dw:kling~ sun 1\--
ing to nnt ~pring should 
return here to nco.;t," he 
ttdded More transplantc; 
arc pl.1nned for 1989 
UPLAND GAME 
POPULATIONS 
INCREASE 
Result-. llt thL' Iowa De-
partml'nl of "-atu ral Re-
:-.ourLes winter game ..,ur-
\ evs arc in and indiCate 
th.tt upland gc1mL' popula-
tion::. came through the 
hunting "'l'a..,lms and win-
tL'r m L'\.Lcllent ... hape O\'er 
mo..,t nl the -.tate, cKcord-
ing to Greg H<1 nson, up-
land gc1mL' bJologt'>t for the 
DNR 
OffiCial .., of the DNR re-
ported upl.md gilme stght-
mg~ dunng normal'' mter 
work adl\ 1hc.., and record-
ed '>ex ratio'> of pheasants 
dunng peno(h of com-
pleh.' '>110\\ CO\ er trom jan. 
-1 to ~1arch 11 1988 The 
obJCdl\ c of the annual 
sut \ C\ I'> to detcrmme 
po...,t-hunt1ng ... easo n 
phc."l'><Jnt '>L''- ratio.., and to 
mom tor the dt'>tnbuhon of 
gril\ partndge quatl, JaCk-
rabbits ttnd turkev~ 111 
Iowa 
Pheasant sL'\ rat1os av-
eraged 2. 9 hens per roos-
ter s tatewide, ra ngmg 
from 2.2 hens per rooster 
111 we'> tern lowil to 3. 9 
lwns per roo-;ter m <>outh-
ccntral IO\\il Accordmg to 
llan<;on .md Ron Munkel, 
upland wildlife research 
tcchmcJc111, these numbers 
reprc'>ent an csltmilted 65 
percent harn?'>t of roosters 
-; talL' '' 1de Tlw, represents 
a ta1rlv moderate le \ el of 
roo'>lcr han e..,t, a<> several 
'>tUdll'.., h,n e mdJCa ted that 
--
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a 90 percent rooster har-
vest wt11 s till prov1de good 
reproductive succec;s the 
following spnng. 
Gra y partrid ge s ig ht-
ings were frequent over 
the northern two-thirds of 
Iowa and were up dramat-
ically from pre \ ious years. 
According to Hanson, the 
number of g ray pattrtdge 
sighted dunng this survey 
is normally in the hun-
dreds, but tlw; yea r more 
than 8,000 partndge were 
sigh ted. 
"Gray pa rtndge have 
s p read O \ e r the e ntire 
sta te in recent years, but 
these numbers mdica te 
tha t partridge densities are 
at very high levels over 
most of northern Iowa," 
said Hanso n . "Upla nd 
game p opula tions as a 
whole seem to be coming 
o ut of the winter in be tte r 
condition than we've seen 
fo r several years. This 1s 
the first year of established 
cover on most CRP acres, 
and w ith good wea ther 
during the nesting season, 
we could see a su bstanhal 
increase in bird number-. 
in many parts of the sta te." 
IOWA HUNTER EDUCATION PROGRAM 
RECEIVES AWARD 
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources hunter safeh; 
education program recently received a national top 10 
award from the National Rif le Association. Iowa's pro-
gram is ranked as one of the top 10 programs in the nation. 
Iow a's program was v oluntary w hen it began in 1960. In 
1983, the program became mandaton; for anyone born after 
Jan. 1, 1967, to take a hunter safe ty education class. Since 
1960, more titan 270,000 students have been certified, w ith 
more than 10,000 students being certif ied in 1987. Iowa 
currently has six recreational safe tt; officers (RSO) to 
oversee the program and has 1,500 volunteer instructors to 
teach the classes. 
DNR staff w ho adminis ter the program are: (back rou~ 
left to right) Dale Anderson (RSO), Denny Phillips (RSO), 
Arlen TI1rone (RSO) and Sonny Satre, recreational safety 
coordinator; (front row, left to right) R od Slings (RSQ), 
Martha Downs, hunter education secretary, Randy Ed-
w ards (RSQ) aud Craig Jackson (RSO). 
TERRACE HILL 
CERTIFIED 
AS BACKYARD 
WILDLIFE HABITAT 
Iowa is the fou rth s tate 
in the U.S. to have its gov-
erno r's mansion certified 
as a " Backyard Wildlife 
l labita t" by the National 
Wild li fe Fede ra tion . O n 
June 28, Terrace H ill was 
fo rma lly recognized and 
ded1cated by the N atio nal 
Wildlife Federation. Being 
ce rtlf1ed as a w ildlife 
hab1ta t a rea means that 
the property provides ade-
quate food , cover and wa-
ter for a variety of wildlife. 
fe rrace l l ill is indeed a 
w ild life haven - particu-
la rly considering its prox-
imity to downtown Des 
Moines. 
The nine-acre property 
contains 16 types of large 
trees rang ing from oaks 
a nd hicko ries to maples 
and cherries. All of these 
trees prov ide food for 
wild life. Many of the large 
trees a !so have cavities 
w h1ch provide nest sites 
for woodpecke rs, ch ick-
adees, nuthatches, squir-
rels and raccoons. Addi-
tio na lly Terrace Hill has 
small trees a nd shrubs 
s u c h a s c ra bapples, 
hawthorns, honeysuckles 
and sumacs, again provid-
ing food and cover for 
w ild life. The property also 
has rocky areas which pro-
vide de n s ites for ch ip-
munks, g round squirrels 
and woodchucks. A faun-
la m and a couple s po ts 
w hich lend to re tain mois-
ture at Terrace Hill accom-
modate wildlife's need fo r 
wa ter. 
To further enhance the 
area tor w ildlife, Terrace 
Hill started a bird feeding 
program this pas t fa ll. Im-
m e d iately c h ic ka d ees, 
downy woodpeckers, JUn-
cos, goldfinches and blue 
jays found the feeders in 
addition to house spar-
rows and s ta rlings. The 
Iowa Department of Natu-
ral Resources' Nongam e 
Progra m, which d id the 
inve n to ry a nd pla nning 
necessary to certify the 
site, donated several feed-
ers to the pro perty. The 
Des Mo ines Feed Com-
pa ny also do na ted a feeder 
and the Des Moines Au-
dubo n Socie ty d o na ted 
seed. 
In March, the DNR add-
ed bluebird boxes to the 
property. Less than two 
weeks after the boxes were 
erec ted , a c h ic kadee 
moved in to o ne box, in-
cuba ti ng its five tiny eggs. 
A house w ren also took up 
residence in a house. The 
boxes were dona ted and 
are being faith fully moni-
to red by the Ding Darling 
C h a pte r o f t h e l z a a k 
Walton League. 
Yet th is year, the Iowa 
C hapte r o f the Wildl ife 
Fed e ra tion , t h e M e n 's 
Garden Club and Business 
Wome n 's Ca rd e n C lub 
will be d o na tin g some 
flowers and sh rubs to the 
Terrace Hill pro ject. The 
flowers w ill include plan ts 
such as purple coneflower, 
blazing s tar and butterfly 
mi lkweed w hich a re at-
tractive to bu tterflies. La-
te r, the Boys Scouts of 
America wi ll con tribute a 
purple martin house o r bat 
house to the property. 
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1987 BOATING 
ACCIDENT 
REPORT 
Iowa boc.1 tt•r.., \\.t'rl' m-
\Ohed tn .fh cll'C idenh in 
1987, resultmg tn 17 per-
'>Onal tnjune-. and e1ght 
fataltt1e-. , atuHd1ng to 
lm-.,a Department of \Jatu-
ral Rec..ouru~ ... otltuat ... 
Propert) los'>t.'"> L'\.tl•edt•d 
5100,000 [hi '> I'> t1 de-
uease from I YH6 '>latt'>t1C'> 
when there were <18 re-
ported acCident..., re.,ultmg 
m 36 personaltnjune.., and 
e1ght death., 
Satre rt'<. n·.lttonal ~afet\ 
coordmator for the D~R 
almo-.t .111 ol the tlCCidenh 
could h.we bt•cn prt•\ ·cnt-
ed by u<>ing co mmon 
">en-.e .1nd toiiO\.\.ing s tm-
ple na\ 1g.1ttonal nth~.., :\v 
cordmg to '-,atre, cause'> of 
atcldent" 1nduded O\N-
loadlng rough or haLard-
ou ... \\ all'r conditions, an 
1mpropt•r l)Utlool-. opera-
tor negligence excC">'.:>I' e 
speed, fatllty eqlllpment 
and akohoJu..,t• 
Satre urged boaters to 
be f,1 mtliM wt th low a'.., 
boating rl'gulattOns. ro 
During 1987, 48 boating accidents occurred as compared to 
68 accidents in 1986. lite mnjorit11 of tllese accidents were n 
result of vessels co/luling witll other vessels or [ned objects. 
lowa's mland and bor-
der nvers proved to be the 
most dangcrou '>, dccounl-
ing for 25 acc1dcnts. Iowa's 
lakes and rc'>ervolr'> ac-
counted fo r 23 acc1dents. 
Types of ace 1den l'> In -
cluded fou r \CSsel'> capsl/-
mg, four people fallin g 
overboard, f1ve ve-..,c ls 
coll1ding w1th f1 xed ob-
Jects, 14 boat-. collldmg 
with other ve.,sel<; and 
three fires on board . 
Accord 1ng to So nn y 
24 t.m~ CO~'ill{\ \110:\1<.1 
a\ o1d collt<;ton-., boaters 
should be knowledgeable 
of nght of way rules and 
speed and Lli<;lnnce regula-
hons Boa ler<, may obtain 
a copy of the Iowa Boating 
Regulation-. from county 
recorder ofl1ce-; or bv wnt-
• 
mg to the DNR, Wa llace 
State Oft1ce Blllldmg, Des 
Momes, low<1 S03 l Y-0034. 
" Kecp1n g Iowa Waters 
Safe," a 1 6-p<~ge booklet 
on Willer ~a fet y is a lso 
ava tlable. 
TAKE A FREE 
BOATING COURSE 
II you enJO\ boatmg, 
even if onh as a \.\ eekend 
P•l'>'>e nger, \ ou '>hou ld 
k•a rn more about seJman-
'> hlp Boatmg cour'>e'> are 
rc•.1 d1h J\atlable through 
tlw U S Coast Guard \ux-
il it1 f\ L S PmH'r Squad-
wn \mencan Red (ro..,s 
.md tlw Iowa Department 
of ~atural Resource.., ')()p-
It '> tO\ ered b\ the cour'>c' 
. 
1nclude boat handling, 
ptlottng, rules of the road, 
su r' 1\,11 techmque., and 
under ... tandmg and copmg 
with the\\ eather and l l)\\'tl 
boa tr ng regu Ia tion.., 
ML>'>t boating cour:->L's 
are otlered free of chMgt•, 
exn•pt for a tee to CO\ er the 
tt'xlbooh. and other ex-
pc' n'>C'>, and are taught tn 
the e\ enmg 
I he DNR hac, de\ el-
opc•d a home-stud\ bo,lt-
tng '>alct\ course \\ hllh I'> 
1dt•,1llor ages 12 and older 
1 ho'>e \\ ho SUCCe'>'>fuJI\ 
complete the course \\til 
rete!\ l' a cert1hcate and 
'>clfc• bo<1t1ng patch trom 
the DNR Successful <;tu-
denh may also rece1vc• <1 
drscount on thelf boat1ng 
ln'>ura nce from -.e, er,1l 
com p.1 n 1es To recel\ e 
mfom1c1l10n on the cour'>e, 
ta ll (S I S)28 l-682-! and the 
malentlls w1U be mmled to 
you. 
Accord tng to So nny 
Sa lr<.', DNR recrcat1on.ll 
st1fetv coordinator, mo'>t 
boal tng accidents onur 
beGill '>l' of sktpper f<ulure, 
but -;h.1pper failure I"> pre-
venttlble i\cc1dents hap-
pen because of ignonng 
the rules of the road, mov-
ing Mound in a smnll boat, 
improper loading or just 
ca rele.,sness. 
Boating is a great recrea-
tional activitv. The more 
vou learn about it, the 
~ 
more you enjoy it . For 
more information, contact 
vour local consef\ahon of-
fker; the U.S Coilst Guard 
AuXJltarv, State LWJ<;on Of-
~ 
fleer, 430S Man Lynn Dr , 
L rba ndale I 0\.\. a t;0122, 
(S l S)276-7710 L S Power 
Squadron, Llovd E Lmn, 
-!800 ~lerced St Des 
1 o 1 n e s I o '" a S 0 11 0 , 
(S l 'i)270-11bb, or the Red 
Cross, 2116 Crand Ave., 
Des Memes, 10\.'\d 50312, 
('115)243-6281 
COUNTY 
TOPOGRAPHIC 
MAPS AVAILABLE 
Topog raphic map'> of 
each county m Iowa -.how-
mg contours, cultural fea-
tures and map LOordmate., 
are nO\.\. a' a!Iable from the 
ltn"a Department of 1\Jatu-
ral Resources 
The map~, produced at 
a '>cale of 1 100,000 (one 
mch equals approxm1atel} 
l 6 mtle~), are pnnted tn 
color and d1splt1y contours 
(ltnes of equal elcvahon on 
the land surface), cultural 
fc•atures ..,uch a ... htgh-
\\ a\ s, streets, road.,, tra ils, 
railroads and htgh 'oltagc 
electncal lmes, ,md map 
coord1 nates Includ1ng 
townshtp, range and '>CC-
tlon numbers, latttude and 
lo ng itud e de<>1gnt1tions 
and Universal lrtll'lS\ crse 
Mercator (UTM) gnd con-
vergences. 
fhe maps arc a\ ad able 
for SH each (plu., 40 
cents per map for mad or-
ders) through the Iowa 
Department of Naturt1 l Re-
sources, Gcolog1ca l Su r-
vey Bureau, 123 N. C 1pitol 
St., Iowa Ci t)~ lowt1 5')2-!2. 
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JIM MCELDOON, 
PARK RANGER 
AT LAKE 
DARLING, DIES 
Jim M cEidoon , park 
ranger at Lake Darling 
State Park, passed away 
on April 23, 1988, of can-
cer. 
McEidoon began work-
ing with the state parks 
after his gradua tion from 
high school - first as a 
seasonal employee, then 
as an ass1stant park custo-
dian at Clear Lake Sta te 
Park, and, since 1961, as a 
park ranger. His first as-
signment ac; a ranger was 
at A.A. Call Sta te Park 
near Algona. Next, he was 
the ranger at Lake Mana-
wa State Park al Council 
Bluffs, and, in 1965, McEI-
doon and hi s family 
moved to Lake Darling. 
During his many years 
a s a ranger, McEldoon 
selected good personnel, 
treated them fair!)" and en-
sured they did their job in 
a quality manner. He be-
lieved in working along 
with his c;taff whenever he 
could. The end result of 
his efforts was a well-
maintained, inviting s tate 
park that all could enjoy. 
McEldoon was highly 
regarded by his co-
workers in the parks and 
recreation bureau as well 
as by staff of other bureaus 
with whom he worked. 
One testimonial to the re-
gard in which he was held 
has been the great amount 
of volunteer labor pro-
vided during his illness by 
parks personnel on the 
house that he and his wife, 
Helen, had purchased for 
their retirement in Brigh-
ton. When the house was 
purchased last year, McEI-
doon planned to renovate 
it during the next eight 
years so the house would 
be completed when he re-
tired. In January of this 
year, McEidool) learned he 
had cancer. Shortly there-
after, parks personnel 
joined in the renovation 
and the house is now com-
pleted . 
"Everyone said they'd 
be willing to help," ex-
plained Guy Leith, district 
s upervi sor, who ap-
proached McEldoon about 
the offer this s pring. "He 
was wiring one day, and I 
could see he was wearing 
out. I told him there were a 
lot of guys willing to 
help." 
Leith explai ned that 
McEldoon resisted at first, 
before giving the nod in 
early April. Most of the 
help came from park rang-
ers, although several other 
park employees and 
friends also volunteered. 
McEldoon was a quiet 
man, rarely vocal among 
his peers. He was an avid 
reader and enjoyed stamp 
collecting, fishing and 
searching for Indian ar-
tifacts. 
CLASSROOM CORNER 
by Robert P. Rye 
People have held a fascination for owls since prehistoric 
times. Today this still holds true. Owls are found in 
cartoons, wall hangings, stories and decorations. They 
cause excitement as groups observe them on the Conserva-
tion Education Center's nature trails or listen to them at 
night. 
Test your level of awareness with the following true/false 
questions. 
1. Owls are birds of pre)" occupying by night the hunting 
and feeding niches that hawks hold by day. 
2. Owl fossils have been found in the midwestern United 
States in rocks dating back 30 million years. 
3. The plumage of owls is dense and soft, making them 
look heavier than they actually are. 
4. The owl's drab-colored feathers blend into the back-
ground of the shaded daytime and the darkness of 
night. The feathers on owl's legs provide 
insulation and protection against bites by prey. 
5. Extreme large retinas make their vision 20 to 30 times 
more efficient than human sight in distinguishing 
small objects in dull light. 
6. Owls possess binocular vision- each eye sees same 
scene from a slightly different angle, thus improving 
depth perception. 
7. Owls can twist their necks more than 270 degrees-
almost completely around. 
8. The leading part of the night hunter's wings- which 
cut the air when the bird flies- have soft, serrated 
edges. 
9. Owls are able to swallow whole some if its smaller prey. 
10. The owl's stomach absorbs nutritious portions and 
forms indigestible matter into pellets and regurgi-
tates these about seven hours later. 
Answers: 
an.rr. ·o1 ("pede WOl a1e Aald 1a~he']) an.rr. ·6 
an.rr. ·s an.IJ.. "!.. an.rr. ·9 (sawq 001 Ol o~) asred -s 
an.Q ·v an.Q ·£ (SlBaA UOTIHW 09) as[ed ·z an.rr. ·1 
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Backpacking 
at 
LLOW 
B KS 
PA 
Storv bv Larrv Totton 
~ ., ~ 
Photo bv Ron Johnson 
., 
Imagme parkmg \our car ncar a 
small pond \VIlh a forc'>t commg 
down to meet the pond on three 
s1des, gwmg 1llhe appearance of a 
framed photograph Rcflcchons of 
the trees add to the \\ alcrcolor effect 
In another d1rechon, \ ou can look 
out O\ era mer' allc\ can cd grace-
fullv mto the surroundmg htJls1des 
bv a meandenng arhst, the nver 
Stepping out of your car and 
stretching after the dnve, you thmk 
how good it would feel to get away 
from your JOb and home chores for a 
few days You choose a d1rechon to 
walk up mto the fon~.,t, followmg a 
path the park ranger pomted out to 
you on a map Your plans arc to set 
up a small tent, lay down a sleepmg 
bag and rough 1t for a couple of days 
while relaxing your mmd and renew-
mg your spint. 
There are few s1gns of people hav-
mg previously VISited your camping 
spot - no used shotgun shells lymg 
on the trail, no burned orclcs from 
cookmg fires, no l'lectnc outlets on 
posts. Dead V\'OOd has been left I) mg 
around the s1le to '>proul mlcresting 
mushrooms and to ..,hclter chip-
munks. A rcd-tallcc.J ht1wk not far 
away is calhng from a tree top, 
.,ounding a h1gh-pitched "'>crceee." 
26 1m'·' C0!-1:'>1 R\AIIlll'\1'>1 
fhc .,ccne bnngs back memones of 
a backpackmg expencnce \ ou had m 
the Rock1es or m the Smoke\ Moun-
lams dunng your college vears Or 1t 
may even bnng to mmd a chtldhood 
l<1mpout m the wood'> on Grandpa's 
farm The Polk Counlv Con..,crvahon 
Board wants vou to be able to rehve 
lho.,e expene'nces w1thm a fc\' miles 
of Des Momes 
'ldlow Banks Park, located three 
miles past of Pleasant 11111 on S E 
Vandalia Road, 1s Situated on a bluff 
above the Des Momcs R1ver 1n south-
ea'>lern Polk County. The bluff, 
when v1cwed from the river, used to 
reveal a large deposit of yellowish, 
wmdblown silt, called toes<>, whtch 
caused the area to be known locallv 
,1., the Yellow Banks /\rea bdorc -
ratlroad construchon altered the 
lanchcapc m 1965. loday, the fine, 
yellow1sh soil is still visible <1t a few 
loc(ltions within the 474 .Krcs of 
the park. 
Yellmv Banks Park wa<> officially 
-
opened for pubhc use m 19 0 
\'i..,ttor<> \\Ill hnd a backpackmg area, 
group ..,helters O\ erlookmg the Des 
tvlomeo., R1ver valle\~ a nature trail 
-w1th sclf-gLlldmg brochures, two 
baseball dtamonds, modem campmg 
facilthe.,, a group tenhng are<~ t~nd 
fishmg at a seven-acre lake or on the 
mer Poc,ters m the park announce 
nature and archaeolog) program'> 
presented for the public, eo.,peoalh 
dunng summer months. Yelk)\\ 
Banks Park IS open year-round 
Yellow Banks Park has a backpack-
ing mcu ror use by reservation only. 
There arc a half dozen indtvtdual 
campstles on a loop near the end of 
the tratl, about a quarter of a m!le 
from the closest parking lot 
Ct~mpers at the backpackmg ..,.teo., 
of the park arc t~sked to foliO\\ a 
number of rules to presen e the qwet 
and n,1tural qualities of th1s back-
packmg area . Reservations must be 
made by ct~ Uing (515)266-1563, t~nd 
tents muo.,t be set up before sun-
down. Campers must walk in , a nd 
all items carried m must be carried 
ou t by the camper. A maximum of 
two tents and s1x persons a re permit-
ted per site. 
No ground fires are allowed, and 
all stoves must be operated in such a 
manner that grass, woods, e tc., will 
not catch fire. S toves are prohibited 
in dry weather condi tions, and no 
holes may be dug for any reason . 
Quiet hours must be observed 
between 10 p.m. and 9 a.m., a nd 
tents must be moved after three 
days. No vehicle may enter or leave 
the parking area after 10:30 p .m ., 
except in the case of emergency. The 
area opens a t6 a.m. The daily camp-
ing fee for the backpacking area is $5 
per s ite. • 
Larry Totto11 ,.., n 11nfurnlist ·with the Polk 
Cou11ty CollsermfiOII Board. 
CALENDAR of Events 
JULY24 
Folk Arts Festival. Waubon '>IC State 
Park is the location for a fcc,llval of 
folk artists such as wood carvers, 
blacksmiths and buckskmners. For 
more information, contact John Lam-
bertz, Waubonsic Sta le Park, Rte . 2, 
Box 66, Hamburg, Iowa 5 1640, 
(712)382-2786. 
AUGUST6AND 7 
Green Valley Buckskinners Rendez-
vous. Buckskmners \.'\ 1th penod cos-
tumes, h1ston cal demonstrations and 
period crafts, a t Green Vallcv State 
Park. For more mformallon, contact 
Green Valley State Park, Rtc 1, Box 
121 , Creston, Iowa '10801, 
(515)782-5131. 
AUGUST 6 AND 7 
Jakway Jamboree. Jakway Park in 
Aurora is the locatio n for this festival 
of folk music and he ritilge crafts. Live 
music, contests and fur traders ren-
dezvous arc o ther event activities. 
·Fee charged. For more information, 
contact Harrv Graves or Dan Cohen, 
Buchanan Countv Conservation 
-Board, Rte. 1, Box 268, IIM ieton, 
Iowa 50641, (319)636-26 17. 
AUGUST13 
Whale Town Triathalon . S\lvim, run 
and bike at Lake A111ta Sta te Park. 
For more informahon, contact Lake 
Anita State Park, Rtc. 1, Anita, Iowa 
50020, (712)762-3564. 
AUGUST 13 AND 14 
Chichaqua Free Skinners Rendez-
vous. Crafts, nature hikes, canoe 
rental and displays a t the C hichaqua 
Wtldlife Area, five miles east of 
Elkhart. For more information, con-
tact Mark Thompson al (515)967-2596 
or Larry Totton, Polk Countv Conser-
vation Board, Jester Park, Granger, 
Iowa 50109, (515)999-?557 
AUGUST 19, 20 AND 21 
Iowa Game Fair and Outdoor Recre-
ation Show. Black Hawk Park IS the 
location fo r the third annual game 
fair. Activities mcludc air-n flc, muz-
zleloader and shotgun shoohng, 
archery, dog fun-trials, wJid life art, 
boats and duck shoot and pheilsant 
flu ry. For more information, contact 
Steve Finnegan, Black Hawk Cou nty 
Conservation Board, 2410 W. Lone 
'free Rd., Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613, 
(319)266-68 13. 
AUGUST 26, 27 AND 28 
Country and Old Time Music Festi-
val. Vanous bands and groups w tll 
play country and old hme musiC 
from the Manon County Park camp-
ground, Knoxville. For more mfor-
mation, contact Steven B. Edwards, 
Marion County Conservallon Board, 
Courthouse, Knoxville, Iowa 50138, 
(515)828-2213. 
AUGUST27 
Big Creek rriathalon. Swim, run and 
bike at Big Creek State Park. For 
more information, contact Ed Wal-
lace, Des Moines YMCA, 1000 Porter, 
Des M oines, Iowa 50315, 
(515)285-0444. 
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ANew 
Era in 
Roadside 
Weed 
Control 
by Lowell Washburn 
Native compass plant w ithers and 
dies from/he use of roadside 
chenucals. 
28 '""'' ( 0:-.l'>l R\.'.\1101\: 1ST 
ou couldn' t ha\e asked for 
a preltrl'r summer mommg 
rhe\ da\ wa ... de.lr, calm and 
m1ld I'' as chetkmg out the srghts 
along the back road~ of Cerro Gordo 
Count\ '"hen a hen phea..,ant 
emerged from the t;lll grasses along 
the nght of'' a\ Stoppmg the car, I 
'"atched a~ the hen and her ne"'-IV 
hatched chiCk-. qUJcklv cro~sed the 
road I \>\lao; Jble to count 14 before 
thev d1.,appcared mto the oppos1te 
d1tch Allm all, 1t wa., the kind of 
-;1ght that lends to get your day off on 
the nght fool 
Unforlunateh, the dnver of the 
oncommg \ eh1cl<.> d1dn' t appear to 
feel the c;ame ''-il\ I h~ tank truck 
spra\ ng ,,a.., runnmg to capaat\~ 
and the Wcl\ mg c.,tcel boom '"as cov-
enng everything from road-;rde to 
fcncehnc "ith a <,JI\en m1c,t In sp1te 
of the fact that the man couldn' t ha\·e 
m1.,sed <;eemg the phea.,ant brood, 
he faded to hes1tate, to shut off the 
nonles, or to tak.e an\ other achon to 
a\ 01d the b1rds w hKh \'\ere nO\'- on 
h1s s1de of the road As a result, the 
family rece1ved a soakmg of what-
ever the chem1cal of the day hap-
pened to be 
fhe event occurred m 1971, and 
1t wac; probably at that pomt that I 
began to lo..,e much of my obJechvity 
towMd roa<.h1de c.,pravmg Much of 
the ...,talc was sllll mvolvcd m what 
could be defmcd a..., the blanket spray 
era of count\ gm ernmcnt'., war on 
no'\1ous '' ecds The pre\ a1hng logiC 
was that1f a httle spra\ 1s good, then 
a lot l'i better l·..,<;entJalh, th1s meant 
that contractor..., were pa1d by the gal-
lon Once the treatment v. a., begun, 
the booms were often left on unhl the 
tank wa..., emptv Although these 
cndeilVOf"> were <umed pnmanly at 
the crildlca tlon of th1...,tles, the blanket 
spray technique wa<; il ll cncom-
passmg, and in add1lion to target 
species, included the trea tment of 
native prairie nowerc;, bird nests and 
intakes leading to surface water. 
As the decade of the 1970s pro-
gressed, il "b1gger 1s beller" altitude 
towMd agncu llure rap1dly fostered 
the road drtch to road d1lch method 
of clean farm mg And as the 
wholesale destruchon of brushy 
fencclmes, shelterbclts, wood lots 
and other hab1 tats followed, the pub-
lic'<> perceptiOn of roadsides oegan to 
change. In some parts of the state's 
cash grain region, road d1tches soon 
represented a major, and m certam 
mstances, \utuallv the onlv area 
a\atlable to nall\C fauna and flora 
Consequently. the usc of these areas 
became an mcrca<;mgh scnsih\ e 
topiC 
In add1hon to bemg extremely 
costly, blanket c;praymg programs 
had several other naws as well. A 
pnmc example was the acc1dents 
where chemiCal dnft severely 
damaged or destroyed hedges or 
wmdbreaks on pn,atc property. The 
prachce of spraymg over water also 
shrred the pubhc Ire, as d1d the slow 
but stcadv dJ">appearance of roadside 
prames due to pers1stent treatments 
of 2-l-0 The classiC c\ample of treat-
mg a nah\ c prame occurred m north-
'" est Jm, a m 1985 "hen 60 acre~ of 
pubhcl\ 0\\ ned, pnshnc grassland 
''as acadentalh c,praved for thistle 
e'en though the area con tamed none 
of the-;e plants 
As pubhc pressure mounted, blan-
ket spraymg eventuallv gave way to 
a method known as spot spraymg 
wh1ch mvolvc., the apphcallon of a 
chem1cal to md1vJdual plilnts 
Although th1..., approach 1s certamly 
more acceptable from an environ-
mental perspectl\l', cnhcs pomt out 
that an) -;ubs1d1zed sprav programs 
are of dub1ous ment G1\ e or take a 
few plants, the per<;J'ilcnt th1stle 1s 
c;hll a..., abundant a<; e\er m .,p1te of 
the thouc,and<> of gallons of weed 
sprav aimed m 1h d1recllon 
Iowans rna\~ ho" e'er, be\\ ltness-
mg the begrnmng of'" hat could 
prove to be the frnal chapter of th1s 
otherw1sc d1<>mal ~aga Current!) a 
handful of county conscn ahon 
boards have begun, at least m a 
figurahve sense, lo fight f1rc with fi re 
in an altempl lo ultimately end 
county spray programs (sec follow-
ing article). The approach IS simple, 
and in il nutshe ll , pi t.., native, warm 
season grassc~ against the Canada 
thistle. Not only 1s the pliln ecologr-
cally sound, but mlllal e.>..penmcnts 
mdica te thal1t 1s effecllve as well As 
the techmque becomes more w1dcly 
pubhci7Cd, add1honal counlles are 
certarn to ildopt the program, and we 
owe them no les.., than our total 
support 
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Indiscriminate use of herbicides on 
Iowa's roadsides endangers more 
than j ust noxious weeds. Chemical 
drift damages many private plant-
ings, contaminates w ater supplies, 
kills w ildlife and eliminates the 
native plants that in fact may control 
the weed problem. 
Blanket spray ing douses Iowa's state 
flower aeft) w ith a deadly cllemicnl. 
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his summer as \ ou \\.·alk 
c1 long the county roadsides m 
Black Hawk, Cerro Gordo, 
Guthrie, l ee, M1tchell or Storv Coun-
tlL's look at the weeds (assummg 
there arc an: left) If the1r leaves are 
shc1king, it may not be because ot the 
wind. Chances are the\ are shakmg 
from fcc1r because these six counhe~ 
have a new weed-control program 
th<1t uses e\·en. tnck m the book and 
some that aren't 
I hl' people responsible for ter-
rorizing roads1de weeds are a group 
of biologJ'>ts On the '"hole, none of 
these people are realh all that fnght-
ening, unless of course \'OU are a 
weed. These roads1de b1ologJ~ts tend 
to bL' ::.ens1tn e and\ en a\\a re of the 
things going on around them . The\ 
arc .1lso inquisitive and kmw. a great 
deal about plants. In fact, m less than 
10 SL'conds thev can look at a d1tch 
and tell \ ou the plants mo~t hkeh to 
be gnH\ mg there next vear three 
vcars I rom now or 10\ ears from 
• 
nm' \nd if you don't hke the1r pre-
dKtton, the\· can tell \ ou exacth 
'"hat would ha\ e to be done to 
cnwu rage the \ egetahon vou do 
want rhcse roadside b1olog1sts \\ant 
to do more than elimmate weedc.,, 
the\ alc.,o "ant to pre' ent them from 
Ollllrring 111 the first place 
\ good road 1de b10log1c;t attacks 
the Lt1U'>e of the problem rather than 
JUst treatmg a wmptom Often the 
La use of .1 '' eed problem 1s mappro-
pnate u.:.c of herbicides or tarmmg 
pt act1ces that cause topsotl to be 
dcpo'>tted mto a ditch. So Iowa's 
group of roads1de b1olog.sts spend 
much of their hme workmg '' 1th 
lando'' nerc.,, helpmg them get nd of 
the1r '' eeds and educahng them 
about' anous methods'' hich help 
pre' ent weeds from returnmg 
1 he first to hire a roadside biologist 
was the Black Hawk Countv Con-.er-
VC1tion 13oard. Bill Haywood, a forest-
er bv lrammg, became Black ~ Iawk 
Coun t\ 's roadside b10logi lin 1985 
lie ..,oon realized that the smooth 
bromc gtass which dommated most 
of Black I Jawk County's dttchco., 
\\ t1sn't nearlv hardy enough to keep 
mtrud1ng weeds under control J 1e 
also knew that a mixed commumtv of 
nil tive prauie plants is the toughest, 
most weed-resistant ground cover 
that ca n be established in a roads1de. 
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So one of h1s imhal goals was to plant 
and encourage prame plants and 
manage them by burning the road-
sides in April and earlv May. 
Haywood began his "" eed-control 
efforts by completing a plant inven-
tory of every mtle of county roadsid e 
(roughly 800 miles)- an important 
s tep in developing a modern weed-
control program. Plant inventories 
are important because the roadside 
biologist uses them to locate healthy 
ditches, weedy problem ditches and 
ditches where prairie plants are 
already growing. Roadside biologists 
use plant inventories to gauge their 
management success through future 
compansons of ditches and plant 
types. 
Wh1le planhng prairie grasses and 
forbs IS one wav to ehmmate weeds, 
the necessary prame seed is some-
what expen'3I\e and may take time to 
establish. As much as three to five 
years m1ght be required to allow the 
slower growmg praine perennials to 
fill in and cia 1m the soil. So, in the 
meantime, roadside biologists use a 
very precise herbicide application 
called "spot spraying" to get the best 
weed control possible without s tres-
sing adjacent prairie plants. Eventu-
ally, the prairie g rasses will fill in the 
gaps once occupied by weeds. 
The Story Coun ty roadside team 
goes so far as to spray individual 
weeds, one plan t a t a time. This 
"point spraymg" uses less herbicide 
and poses less nsk to the environ-
ment. The chemical 2,4-0 had been 
the most common herbicide used for 
roadside weed control; however, 
many roads1de biologists now use 
Roundup. Roundup does an excel-
lent job of controlling weeds and is 
much less toxic than 2,4-0 . Now that 
prairies arc being planted in ditches, 
using Roundup leaves the ditches in 
an ideal condition for immediate 
replanting because no chemical resi-
due is left over to harm new prairie 
plants. 
After a roadside area is replanted, 
the biologist may put up signs desig-
nating the area as a special weed-
control zone, warning people not to 
ind1scnmmately spray or mow the 
roadside. A praine roads ide, which 
may take many weeks of work to 
create, can be easily destroyed by 
even a hght apphcahon of herbicide. 
Nahve pramc plants a re the Mid-
west's best weed fig hter and weed 
preventer because the prairie grasses 
and flowering p lants are very adapt-
able. By selecting a few of the prairie 
species nahve to any Iowa count)j a 
roadside biologist can dec;1gn a plant 
community perfectly adapted for 
growing on practically any s ite. 
In addition to the adaptability of 
native plants, the extensive root sys-
tems found in prairie soi l are much 
s tronger and efficient than the root 
systems of non-na tive plants and 
broad leaf weeds. 
Prairie diversity is one more reason 
native prairie plants are preferred as 
roadside vegetation over non-native 
plants. In the old days, roadsides 
were managed for only one spcoes, 
but no o ne plant 1s comple tely vigor-
ous, spring through fall. Conse-
quently, aggressive weeds w ill tend 
to move m o n a pure brome g rass 
stand during the dry penod of mid-
summer when brome grass ism 1ts 
weakest condition . 
The days of monotonous roadsides 
are numbered. The beauty, variety 
and texture of prailie roadsides arc 
coming back. The diversity of native 
plants ensures tha t even if openings 
do occur, the various prairie plant 
species nearby will readi ly reclaim 
the bare ground before weeds can 
m ove in. Although pra iries and 
prairie roadsides are certa inly not 
new to the Iowa landscape, they 
have been sadly overlooked for many 
years. Iowa's county officia ls arc now 
recognizing that nahve praine pro-
vides roadsides with a permanent, 
hardy, low-maintenance vegetative 
cover at an overall lower cost to the 
taxpayer. The end result wi ll be that 
the citizens of counties with modern 
roadside programs will have an addi-
tional4,000 to 5,000 acres of public 
land for wildlife benefits, scenic 
enjoyment. The future definitely 
looks brig ht for modern roadside 
management in Iowa! 
For additional information abou t 
roadside management, contact your 
local county conservation board 
office. 
Tre Wilson 1~ file rond!>idc bwlog1sf for 
Story County 
Knt/11 Bnso11 IS file nS!>ISfnllt road~1dc bwl-
og1st for Story Coullllf. 
Blaz ing star and other native prnirie 
plants can help control the weed 
problem in Iowa's ditches as well as 
beautiflJ the roadsides. Many l01.vans 
will celebrate Prnirie Heritage Week 
this year, September 11-17. 
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